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SPEECH    OF   PRESIDENT    DAVIS, 

TO THE 

LEGISLATURE  OF MISSISSIPPI. 

On the 26lh day of December, Prosidsnt 
Davis delivered an address before the Leg- 

lature of Mississippi, a skeich of which we 
tinti in the Jaokson Missiseippian. We 

select the most important portion* : 

After a complimentary allusion to Mis- 
-.»n,|ipi and her soldiers, tho President 
jpokoof his lore for the old Union. He 
alluded to it, however, as a matter of re 
trret, that the beat affections of his heart 
sbould have been bestowed upon an object 
ID unworthy—that he should bave loved 
*o long a government which was rotten to 
its very core. 

lie bad predicted from the beginning a 
tierce war; though it had assumed more 
gigantic proportions than he bad calculated 
u|)on. Ho ha1 predicted war not because 
our right to secede was not ao undoubted 
one and clearly de6ned in the spirit of that 
declaration which reats the right to govern 
upon tho consent of the governed bat the 
wickedness of the North would entail war 
upon the country. The present war waged 
against tho rigtits of a free people wae un- 
just and the fruit of the evil passions of the 
Norb. In the progress of tho war those 
evil passions have been brought out and 
developed; and so far from re-uniting with 
such a people—a people whoso ancestor* 
1,'iooiwell had gathered from tho bogs and 
fens of Irelsnd and Scotland—a people 
whoso intolerance produced discord and 
tioublo when ever they went—who perse- 
cuted Catholics Episcopalians and every 
other sect that, did not subscribe to their 
bigoted and contracted notions—who burnt 
witches and did a thousand other things 
calculated to make them forever infamous 
The President was emphatic in bid declar- 
ation mat under no circumstanco would he 
consent to ro union. 

lie drew a glowing picture of tho hor- 
rors of war, and the ravages of the enemy ; 
and while tears flowed for Ihoso who suf 
fered, yet all these would be endured, 
cheerfully, before our manhood and our 
liberties would be surrendered. 

The War ujjon Northern Soil. 
Ho alluded briefly to bis desire to 

transfer the war upon Northern soil, but 
the failuro to do this proceeded net from a 
want of inclination but of power. We were 
not au old established nation, with armies 
and navies at our cornn.and. These had to 
bo improvised from the scanty materials 
to be found within the limits of our own 
Confederacy. We were blockaded and 
cut. off I.-om Other nations, and everybody 
knows that we had been an agricultural 
people, and that our facilities for manufac 
luring materials of war were extremely 
limited. Notwithstanding this fact, patent 
lotho most casual observer, we bad now an 
army, larger than ever before—our arms 
and munitions ol war were increased in 
number and improved in quality, and we 
are in a better condition to day than we 
were twelve months ago. 

TboConscription and Exemption laws 
were then touched upon, and the neceesity 
of the one and the intemion of the other ex- 
plained. Ho thought there might properly 
bu a revision of the iatter, and trusted there 
would be no conflict beiweon Confedorate 
and State laws on the subject of the military. 

Indigent Families— Reserved Corps. 

The President expressed his gratification 
at the message <if Governor Peitus, and 
cordially endorsed his views in reference 
to making provision for indigent turn liws. 
and tne enrollment of exempts, who could 
bo ready upon an emergency to go forth and 
occupy the tren. lies, while the disciplined 
and active soldiery could take the field.— 
The calls for such service could be for thir- 
ty, sixty or ninety days, and when the 
emergency had passed they could return 
to their pursuits. Haw soldiers, the Presi- 
dent contended, could do efficient service 
in tho trenches, and the adaption of such a 
policy w> u;d strengthen our means of de- 
leiiHo    quite materially. 

in his allusion to the vast numbers of 
the North, tho President said that upon any 
lair field wo were willing to fight them two 
to one; wc have oftow whipped them three 
to one; at Auticlam Gen. Leo whipped 
them lour to one. But this might not be 
ihejeaee always. As the em my progressed 
in discipline, they approached nearer to our 
own troops in efficiency. ll-nee tho ne- 
Ceasity of providing something like a cor- 
responding force to that which the enemy 
are bringing against us. 

Stragglers 
The President denounced in terms ol 

-'athing bat dignified rebuke the habit of 
straggling from tho niray. He invoked 
public opinion to Down it down, and called 
upon the women to drive the straggler* 
back to duly. 

Fdl up the Rank: 

He urged the necessity of filling np the 
thinned ranks of our regiments. The ve- 
terans who bad gone through many hard 
fought battles looked for their kindred at 
home to supply tho places which bad been 
made vacant by the death of their com- 
rades. A brigade which mustered only 
twelve hundrv>d men, would have to blood 
as mach as if it had its lull quota of  4,000. 

Their ranks must be filled; humanity de- 
mands it. It was a time for patriots to 
throw off the shackles of private interest, 
fly to the rescue of these berOOT whom the 
ravages of war had yet spared, and con- 
S' crate themselves to the most sacred 
cause on earth. 

The Real Danger. 
Tho President remarked tbat when he 

arrived here ho thought the enemy were 
pressing down upon us from tbe Northern 
borders of our Stale, but when be went to 
Grenada he there learned that nothing 
could bo seen of tbem, but then- backs.— 
They were going back, perhaps with the 
intention of reinforcing tho heavy column 
that was now being thrown down the Mis- 
sissippi river. The real pointsof attack 
were at Vicksburg and Port Hudson; and 
to all who desired to lend a helping hand 
to tbe country in her present exigency he 
would say, "Go to Port Hudson and Vicks- 
burg without delay!" 
Necessity of Harmony—i'ermanent Militarg System. 

Ho spoke of the salutary effects ot har- 
monious action between the several StateB 
and the government at Richmond, and 
urged up-m legislators, both Slate and 
Confederate, tho necessity of establishing 
a permanent military system, l-„r oven 
after tbo present war was ended we might 
expeot trouble from our enemies unless our 
military establishment was of such eharac 
tor as to g-ve them a wh losome fear of 
precipitating a war upon us. The true theo- 
ry was to adopt a military system which 
would be permanent and opoiative in 
limes of peace. 

Tht Question at Ittue. 

The issue involved in this war was no 
ordinary one. The que-tion is will you be 
tree, or will you bo the slaves of the most 
depraved and intolerent and tyranical and 
hated people «pon earth ? This was the 
real question to be decided. Every thing 
else was as dust in the balance. A people 
who had demonstrated their utter incapac- 
ity lor self government, who have destroy- 
ed their own liberties in the vain effort to 
deprive us of ours, seek to be our masters, 
and inflict upon us such galling chains as 
have no parallel in tho annals of tyran- 
ny. Mississippi is the object ol their 
peculiar hatred ; upon her is to bo visited 
their refined vengeance. But our cause is 
Just and vongeance beiongs to the Lord ! 
We will resist the power of tho enemy.— 
Hit-card all other cons derations but the 
public defense,and victory will again be 
ours. 

Asptrsiont of the Administration. 

The President alluded very briefly to 
the falsehoods which had been circulated 
relative to the Administration, which he 
eouid not disprove, because such d sproval 
would give the enemy a knowledge ol 
things Which the good ol the cause required 
to be concealed from him. That he had 
committed some errors he did not doubt, 
though they wero never the result of im- 
proper motives. For a vindication of him- 
self from tho aspersions of some of his 
fellow-citizens, ho confidently awaited tho 
time when the cause would not sutler from 
such vindication. He however, explained 
the gr<-at necessity of public confidence in 
the officers of the government, and pointed 
to that great and, good man, Gen. Aihe.it 
Sydney Johnson, as a shining example of 
tbe ill effects of withholding that deserved 
confidence which the public welfare 
requires. 

Duration of the   War 
Though tho war had somewhat exceeded 

his expectations yet be never doubted our 
final success and he considered it now as 
absolutely certain. The duration of tbo 
war wasaqnestion of lime. He thought 
however it was not possible for a war 
waged upon such a tremenduous scale to 
bo piotracled. Be it long or short how- 
ever we could not be the first to cry "hold 
enough." 

I 'isles burg. 

The President paid a deserved tribute to 
Vicksburg. That noble little city had 
withstood the «hock of the combined fleets 
of the enemy after thegieai cities of New 
Orleansund Memphis had succumbed to 
their supposed invicibility. The heroic 
women of Vicksburg had cried out give 
tho enemy the soil of it cannot bedelonded 
but lei him have nothing else. The Gov- 
ernor left his chair aud repaired to the 
scene of danger, and refused to listen to 
any advice except of defiance to too con- 
eeiiira'ed power ol the enemy. 

We are better prepared at Vicksburg 
now than then. Our defenses are greatly5 

improved and strengthened. Our arma- 
ments are much improved. We bave bet- 
ter armies, and that gallant Soldier (Gen. 
Johnston) is pouring in reinforcements — 
He comes to Mississippi to protect and de- 
leud her.  (Immense applause.( 

Jiteognilion—foreign    JViSftiwi. 

To the quesi ion of recognition and inter- 
vention tho President devoted only a few 
words. We had a right to expect recogm 
lion long since but it had not come and hie 
advice was: "Put not your faith in prince* 
nor rest your hopes in foreign nations " 
It seemed tnat England still retused to take 
any steps toward either recognition or me- 
diation. Franco had niado a move lha' 
looked friendly to UP and when she exten- 
ded the hand ol friendship we would bo 
ready tj grasp it. 

-Vo RttrogradAtion. 
Tho President took a brief retrospective 

view of the movements of our armies since 
the tall ot New Orleans—an event as unex- 
pected to him as il was to us,—ai.d show- 
ed that wo had not retrograded, but had 
gathered largely in strength. Annie* are 
not made up in numbers only. Wo bave 
now an army thai we tan safely rely on.— 
Wo bave wnij.ped gunboats of tbetr terror*. 
Wo have improved in ail those thing* 
which go to make us invincible. Our pros- 
pects are much better than they were 
twelve monlhsago. 

Two object! of the Enemy. 
There are two grand objects of   tho ene- 

j my: 1st, to get possession of the river, and 
' thus cut our Confederacy In two, and sec- 
'on dly, to seize the Confederate Capital, 
and hold it to foreign nations as an evi- 
dence that the Confederacy does not exist. 

The Presiden t d welt at some length upon 
the vast importance of thwarting the 
enemy's designs upon this valley be con- 
sidered its defenso a necessity not only to 
the people here, but to the Confederacy 
itself. Vicksburg and Port Hudson were 
points that must be detended, and every 
effort must be stiained for this purpose.— 
Vicksburg, he said, would stand, and Port 
Hudson would stand, if the people wero 
true to themselves. This done, the North 
west would grow resti.e and cease to 
support a war ruinous to them and beno- 
ficial only to New England contractors. 
From the Northwest he (coked for tbe first 
gleams of peace. 

Cheered by his Visit. 

Although his duties required his pres- 
ence elsewhere, y et when be heard of the 
Bufferings of his own Slate, and her danger 
of subjugation by a vandal foe, bis feelings 
dragged him to her soil. He goes back 
with a lighter heart. Ho finds none of 
that depression which was reported. At 
Grenada he found the army sorry that 
tne enemy had gone back. At Vicksburg 
'.hoy were ready and eager tor the fray.— 
Depression existed only among tbat class 
ol men who were constitutional grumblers 
and tault finders. Ho goes back cheered, 
but Btill anxious for bis heart is here—his 
attachment to the Slate has risen since the 
war began, and he can see dangers though 
he believes tbe greatest have passed. 

The  Trans-Mississippi Department. 
On the oiher bide of the river our pros- 

poets are brighter than ever before, and 
ere long ho hoped that be would be enabled 
to proclaim Missouri free. Kentucky, loo, 
was an object of solicitude lo him, und ho 
spoke of her gallant peopto in the kindest 
and most commendable temrs. 

Our Cause in the Ascendant. 
The President laid particular stress upon I 

the encouraging fact that we bad improved 
in every respect since tho war  began. Oar 
armies were superior in number, and   im- i 
proved in quality and appointments.    Our 
manufactories bed   made   rapid   pi ogress; 
Mississippi alone  had clothed and    nubsis- ' 
ted tbe whole army    upon her   soil.    Our I 
people bad  learned   to   economise.    They 
were homespun.    llo tell   like   taking  off 
his hat to a woman dressed  iu   homespun. 
Ho had an unfaltering belief in   the justice 
of onr cause, and a profound reverence   lor 
the decrees of Heaven.    He   noticed   with 
evident satisfaction the superior   m rality 
of our army l> that of the ivader.     In  God 
and the valor of oar troops he trusted. 

.-t Speech from Jo.  Johnston. 

After the cheering hud subsided Gen. 

Joseph E. Johnson was vociietously called 
for. The soarworn hero looked a little 

nervous while the House rang with loud 

swelling and prolon^od applause. He arose 
and said : 

"FELLOW CITIZENS : My only regiot is 
that 1 have done so little to merit each 8 
greeting! 1 promise you, however, thut 
hereafter 1 shall be watchful energetic aod 
indefatigable, in your defense." 

This speech was greeted with tremen- 
dous, uproarcus and prolonged plaudits. 
Evidently Gen. Johnston possesses tho 
unbounded confidence and esteem of Mis 
sissipians. 

Sad Occurrence. 
At an early hour on Friday morning the lllh inat 

our community was shocked by ibe tlartlir.g 
intelligence thai Mrs L. A. Wilson, wife of W. M. 
Wilson, of Bush Hill, Randolph County, N. C , 
had committed suicide by culling her throat with 
a razor. The facts in the case, as they have come 
to light are as follows: 

The husband, Mr Wilson, being unwell, and two 
children lying, one upou itsdeath-b d aud the other 
very low. two young laities of tbe neighborhood had 
come in to .- ji.-n-l the night and assist in taking care 
of the sick About 4 o'< lock in the mi rning they had 
all lain down to sleep except Mrs Wilson, who 
remained by tbe bedside of her sick child. In 
about an hour Mr. Wilson awoke, and missing his 
wile called her several times, and receiving no 
answer commenced searching for her and 
about li o'clock found her in an out-bouse near 
his dwelling weltering in her own blood, with the 
instrument of death lying by her side. The parent 
had, a few day9 befre. D iried a very interesting buy 
about two years old, aud at the time she committed 
the deed another lovely liille boy about five years 
old was lying at the point of death, and died 
in a fe A days alter. 

It is supposed that these troubles falling so sud- 
denly upon one so tender at heart, caused momen- 
tary insanity, under the influence of which the deed 
was commit cd. 

An inquesi was held over the body of the de- 
ceased: and a verdict returned in accordanca with 
the tacts above   stated. 

The deceased was a young woman about thirty 
one years ot age, beloved and respected by all her 
neighbors and acquaintances, and almost worshipped 
by her husband. She was iu the strictest sense of 
the word, a loving wife and an affectionate mother- 

The deceased, at au early age, embraced the 
Christian re'igion and joined the Methodist Church 
at Midway, in Davidson county. N. C, .ind was 
regular in her attendance as a member of the 
church at that place until aiout three years ag,», 
when ibcy removed from thai place :o Bash Hill, 
near Springfield Meeting House. ami.ni; the 
S-oriety of friends to whom she became very ma ii 
attached and took consider ible interest in unending 
a ."-abbalh School iu that neighborhood 

The community deeply mourns the loss of one 
who has alw ys been an example of piety, and of 
whom none can speak but in praise of her virtuous 
life ana the tender sympathy she had ior her loving 
babes, the death of which we hope has transplanted 
her from a dark and frowning world, to one where 
all is brightness, and where troubles can never come 
and where she will ever enjoy the company of those 
loved ones who are gone with   her   to realms  above 

Mr. Wilson the hu band, is a gentlem-ui highly 
esteemed by his acquaintances and noted for his 
kindness t<>his family. His mends deeply sjmpa, 
thixe with mm in die loss of his paitner and chil- 
dren, with w..oiu he lived iu so much love aud 
harmony. 

— 1   m   m  

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.—President Davja 
has issued a lengthy proclamation detailing the 
atrocities committed by l'ic.iyune 15. tier in New 
i Irleaus decfar ug n.m an out aw, and in?ti uc.ing all 
Confederate officers, in case ot the capture ol Butler 
to hang him lorihwith as a felon. It ever a wretch 
deserved   such a late, it is Sutler 

Ex-Ciov. Morebead's  Speech 

We regret that we bave net space for the 
whole of the speech of Ex GOT. Morebead 

of Kentucky, delivered by him in Liverpool 
on the 9th of October. It has however 
been published where it was more needed 

the whole of it appearing in the Liverpool 
^'Mercury." The following is its conclud- 

ing portion. It will be seen tbat tbe 

Chairman of the meeting declared that the 
sufferings of the Conlederate States were 

amply rcceompensed iu the permanoot 
fame with which ..hey have replaced the 

slanders to oar discredit with which the 
world has been filled. 

Speaking of Lincoln's attempt at emanci- 

pation Gov. Morehoad   continues 

He claims this power in one of two 
ways—either under the constitution'of the 
Lnitcd Slates or as an exercise of the war 
power. Well be would hardly claim it un 
derthe Constitution of the United States. 
Will you allow me—it is a v.ry short ex- 
tract—to read what Mr. Webster said on 
that subject. He was making a speech at 
Richmond, Virginia, and he said—'•! hold 
that Congress is absolutely precluded from 
interfering in any manner, direct or indi- 
rect, with tins as witb any other of the 
institutions of the States." (Cheering, 
and a voiee from tbo crowd exclaimed— 
wo wish ibis could be heaid from Mary- 
land to Lousiana, and we desire that the 
sentiment just exprc-sed may be repeated 
—"Repeat, repeat.') "Well, I repeat it; 
proclaim if on the wings of all (ho winds, 
tell It to all your friends—(cries ol 'we will 
we will')—tell it, I say, that standing here 
in the capitol of Virginia, beneath an 
October tun, in the midst of this assem- 
blage, before tbe entire country, aud upon 
all the responsibility which belongs to me, 
I say that there is no power, direct or 
indirect, in Congress or the General Gov- 
ernment, to interfere in tho slightest de- 
gree with the institutions of tho South.— 
Tbat is the Government uuder which we 
lived ; tbat is the Government that I wan 
ted lo perpetuate, that I desired to see 
continued, united, upon that basis, accor- 
ding to the true meaning of the Constitu- 
tion, which was the bond of Union 
between us. Well, under tho Constitu'ion 
then, be has no power. Then, let us look 
at it as a war power. You will remember 
that iu 1S12 there was, unlortunately, a 
war between Great Britain and th-.- United 
Stales. That war continued for nearly 
three years. At the close of tho war a 
treaty was made at Ghent. Mr. John 
Huirev Adams, father of tho present ac- 
complished minister )rom the United 
Stales to tho court of this country, was 
one of tho negotiators on the part of the 
United States, with Mr. Heury Clay, Mr. 
Boyard and others—five of them. By that 
treaty Great !»riltait. stipulated to deliver 
up whatever private property had been 
taken. The question then came up wheth- 
er the slaves that had been taken by Great 
Brittain should be delivered up under 
that treaty. It was resisted. There was 
a difference of opinion between Lord Cas- 
llereagb and Mr. Adams, the minister then 
tit the Court of St. James, and thoy agreed 
to refer it to the Emperor of Russia 1 
am not now arguing whether it its right 
or wrong, but I want to show what has 
been the settled policy ol the United States. 

Mr. Adams writes that he had an inter- 
view with Lord Liverpool in which be pre- 
sented to him tbo argument that slaves 
were private property and not subject to be 
taken, and thai Lord Liverpool did not ob- 
ject to the argument. When it was relcrrcd 
to tho Emperor of Russia, he writes to Mr. 
MiddiulOii, who was our minister at Rus- 
sia, to the effect thai private property was 
not subject to capture and coald not law- 
fully be aken with tho place. "With tbe 
exception" he says, "of maiitime captures, 
privalo properly in captured places is, by 
tho laws ot nations, always re-pected.— 
None can lawfully be taken." I will not 
read tho whole of it, but just mention the 
principle in the conclusion of his letter.— 
"The principle is, ih-tt tbe emancipation 
of an enemy's siaves is not amonir, tho acts 
of legitimate war. As relates to the owners, 
it is a destruction ol private proporty no- 
where warranted by the usuuges ol war." 
That is the dcciri-ie of the United States. 
That doctrine was sanctioned by the Em- 
peror ol Russia, who decided tho contest in 
favor of the United States upon the princi- 
ple so broadly laid down by Mr. Adams.— 
So thai I show you Mr. Webster, and I 
could show you five hundred other North- 
ern mon who rave admitted tho same thing, 
that there is no power under the Constitu- 
tion, and no war power, and that the act of 
Mr. Lincoln is in violation ol tho law of 
war, as expounded by tbe civilized world. 
Maryland is a part of tbe United Stales; 
Delaware is a part; Kentucky has never 
yet seceded; Missouri is a part. All these 
States have slaves, and Mr. Lincoln, in his 
proclamation, proposes that if they will 
send members of Congress to the Nation- 
al Legislature slavery shall remain there— 
that tie will nol abolish it there. It is not, 
therefore, because he is opposed to slavery 
that he would abolish it; it is as a punish- 
ment to individuals. Well, so far as re- 
gards that there is another great principle 
recognized by all courts of justice—tbat 
wherever a country is taken possession of 
by and enemy, the allegiance of tho com- 
mon people i f that country is absolved for 
the time being wherevcre protection is not 
extended. Tne United States has decided 
it in six different cases. Castine was taken 
in 16(12 We bad laws against tho impor- 
tation of foreign goods, aud especially from 
Greal Britain, but tho citizens of that 
place after it was taken traded with ibis 
country, and introduced a largo amount of 
g,n,ds, and at the close of the war they 
were brought before the courts of the Uni- 
ted Stales lor ?iolating the non-intercourse 
laws. 

The judges unanimously decided that as 

| the goods were imported at the   timo that 
the Uuited States laws could not be ehfor 
cod thero   tbo places being   in   poesension 

; of the British Government and the British 
, troops allegiance and   protection were c«.r. 
| relative terms and  that   these   individuals 
I who bad importod goods during that period 
! were in no manner liable for a  violation ol 
the States.    The same thing has  boon de 
dared here by statute 11   Henry VII. Al- 
ter the long wars of the Roses they   felt it 
necessary to embody what  was acommo, 
law princciplo in a statute which  provides 
that you   may  obey   the   ruling  monarch 
whether he is rightful  monarch or not and 
in so doing you are not liable for a violation 
of the laws of  the   realm    stall.    Yet the 
Federals attempt to    confiscate   the whole 
of the   private   property  not   slaves   only 
but all the private property of those eitixen* 
who are bound tooboy tho law ol the Con- 
federacy under which tbey   live  receiving 
no protection from the United Stales. 

They confiscate thei- property, and de- 
clare their slaves free. Such an act of des 
potism is not to be found on the record >.i 
any civilized nation or the world. (Hear, 
hear.) There are many other thin^-,, m> 
fnonds, tbat I might say to you, but I deem 
it unnecessary. I have already talked 
more than perhaps I ought—(cries of "No. 
no")—but my heart is deeply enlisted in 
this thing. I have in my own person felt 
tho despotism t,f this Northern Govern- 
ment. It is a matter of very little moment 
to the world, or to you, or oven to tho 
community in which I livo, how a single 
i idividual may suffer from despotism, but 
the infringement of the rights of one indi- 
vidual is but tho sanction for a like alrociu 
to be perpetrated upon every human bein" 
tbat comes under ibe influence ot raefa a 
Government as that. I was seized at tw« 
o'clock in the night in my own bed, dra^ 
ged from it and from my lamily, without t- 
moment's warning aud carried across the 
Ohio river in defiance of the writ of habtas 
corpus. The soldiers took mo and ran me 
by night, by special train, to Indianapolis 
One of the judges of tho supreme court sent 
a marshal with a habeas corpus to bring me 
back, but 1 was carried by a special train 
to Columbus, Ohio. Th ire 1 was kept 
awhile, and afterwards I wa> carried on la 
Now York, and hurried to the prison o; 
Lafayette. And here I desire to s&y tl.::' 
1 cannot well conceive of any horror mon 
dreadlul than that which was experienced 
in that prison It has a small court no 
much larger than this room fof exercise.— 
Thirty-eight of us were placed in one room, 
five 32-pounder cannons occupying out 
portion of the room, which was a:xty-six 
leet in length and twenty-two feet in depth 
The floor was a brick floor, so damp tbat 
your boots would bo covered with green 
mould every morning. They gave mi 
141b of sir:; w to sleep on, carefully weigh 
about hall rotten. IL was placed in a \ 
coarse tick. I am, without my shoes, G leei 
in height, and the bed measured four feel 
seven inches—actually meusured by a 
member from Maryland, Mr. Sangs'on.— 
We had one very dirty tin cup to drink 
out of, and the water we drank was filled 
not with animaculm, but with millions ol 
'.adpoles. We had to hold our noses whei. 
we drank, and strain every drop of it.— 
We were locked up at six o'clock at night, 
and kept till six next morning without any 
natural convenience whatever, suffering 
the agonies of death. 1 remember, if you 
will allow ms to tell it—1 dislike to follow 
Mr. Lincoln, hut there was an old man 
brougtit from Kentucky Qp wards of 70 years 
of age.     His head    was as while as snow. 

I never saw him before, but I was ama- 
zed lo see him. and Seeing that he wat- 
from Kentucky I wont up and addressed 
him. A Inond had sent me some liquois 
and lacked h m if ho would not liko to 
bsve a little whiskey or brandy, and In 
said yes, it was the only time in his life 
that bo felt tnat a good dram would be < I 
service to him. So, as is very commonly 
the case there, he took tho bottle aud 
poured out a very heavy drink. [Laugh- 
ter.] He drank it off without mixing it 
witb water—we had purchased glasses at 
thallimo to drink afior and he saw the tad 
poles. He set it down again shaking bis 
head, and said be could not etand it, and 
walked away; but the brandy bun ed him 
so raui h thai became back and took it 
up, and held it between the light of the 
sun and himself, and soliloquizing, said 
"Well tadpoles, if you can stand it I can," 
and drank it off. [Laughter.] He made 
a compromise with the tadpoles. We 
wrote a letter to Mr. Lincoln signed by 
every individual who was in the tort, tell- 
ing him ot the horrors of this prison, sla- 
ting that wo did not pretend to discuss the 
rightfulness of our imprisonment, but thai 
wo supposed we were entitled to the com 
mon rights of human beings. The result of 
that was, that in about a month we were 
taken to Fort Warren. Tbey pul us on 
a vessel to bo taken thero by tea. Tbe 
Captain told me himself that tbo vessel 
was calculated lo take about 250 persons, 
and ihey took 1,100. We were60 hour 
in making the voyage, and ail that was 
given us to eat during that nine was n 
piece ol raw fai barrel pork, perfectly r& 
about the size of my hand, and 1 saw th 
poor soldiers eating that raw meat. We 
had furnished ourselves with sc inetli n ■ 
better, but could not teed them all with th 
little wo bad. 

We were placed afterwards in Fort War 
ren upon the naked floor without bed or 
blanket or anything—r.ot a wisp of straw 
even ; and there in that condition wo h tl 
to remain until wo supplied ourselves with 
such things as we needed, buy iuj .   . 
bod-steads, and h. iiig allowed by a vei 
ki' d excel enl a;.d liuioaiic nil er. Col 
Hymick—who I believe is a Iboro igb gen 
tleimn and wh.» did all be could to ;il evi 
ate our condition—beitig allowed by bim i< 
employ a cook and to buy prov:-ioui wi 
lived very comfortably mere. Tnis 
tleruen is my experience. I trust that thi 
time is nol lar distant when these thing 
are to cease.    [Hear,  hear.]    I think thai 

>y 

1. _■! 
the S-mth has shown  that she   intend* nr 
!  r  ill c ir. titnstnn'es and if  every contin- 
te    mamtain    her   independence.    fL....d 
cheers.] L 

L is nr-tfrr me. It is not for an Ameriean. 
it is not for a citizen of the Confrd-rnts 
Slates to ask Englishmen to roeoenise as; 
butn seems to me that there is coining up 
« solemn appeal to the bosom of homauity 
us well o« of justice, that the time has oome 
whesj we ought to be recognised among the 
nations of toe earth. I do not ask for such 
recognition. I have no official position : i 
am a mere wanderer and   ao   exile.    It  is 
■or every nation to determine for herself.  
li is f jr the people of England to decide— 
a is for tbe Government ol England to de- 
eide, without any interference whatever en 
our part. We perhaps ar* not good judges 
We feel that we are not; but we think 
tbst enough has been shown to the world 
10 convince them that we intend, that we 
can, and that we will be independent.— 
[Cheers] The Governor concluded by 
thanking the gentlemen present for the 
attention with which tbey bad listened to 
him, and returned to h(s teat amidst lond 
cheering. Rising, again, he said be was 
reminded by a gentleman tbat an order 
came to Fort Warren whilst thoy were there 
lorb-dding t.tem lo emply ouusel, it being 
stated by Secretary So ward himself tt at 
the mere fact of employing counsel would 
he a sufficient cause lor continuing them in 
prison. 

A vote of thanks to Mr. Governor More- 
head having been moved and seconded, 

The Chairman said—It has been moved 
md seconded, and I am sure willpueet with 
a unanimous response on the part of all of 
you, that the thanks ol this mooting should 
be tendered to Governor Morebead for the 
instructive and deeply interesting address 
which he has just delivered to us- It needs 
nothing to be»aid by me to rivet in your 
minds tho striking facts he baa just put be- 
fore us. As to tbe question of the war pow- 
er which has been alluded to and discuss- 
ed, there is no such thing known in isodern 
warfare 

Amongst brave and honorable nations 
•here is no such thing known as the right 
d assassination, or of inciting assassinat'on 
All powers when at war with each other 
t inclined to take any unusual step arc 

at any rate bound to consider what it 
nay bo and no man tor one mom sot SSB 

■■tfl ct upon this proclamation withi 
bavins; ins mind immediately drawn in il .- 
probable consequences ofnucba measui 
. d'eetive iu any degree. 

in  my own mind I u»n only  liken it   lo 
hat description of warfare which   consists 

in ibe poisoniug ol wells] hut i am sure   .i 
will l e a skii- foe . -   j|0, , 

d,in reflecting upon tbe   I ardshipe I. 
gono through, and   o  all  Southerners 
tit. in red. ding upon the raftering 

ivnich their country l.a pass if bi ugi . 
to recollect tbst a great sna permanentgoo I 
mid gam will remain through ail falors 
lime, of which this has been the caise.— 
Then-cannot he a doubt on the irind of 
any Englishman here pr. seit Unit i\„, 
South as a people wert unkiowi t. M a 
ew years ago. 

They are unknown to us now (Hear, 
tear.) We wcie apt to judge of them by 

b»oks, many of them romances which hail 
produced an impression upon the public 
•r.irid. The men of ihe South wero descri- 
bed as an idle and luxurious raoe; the 
women of the South as effeminated and 
still more idle and luxurious; but tbe man-* 
nerin which they stood forth to fight for 
i heir rights the succocs which bas attended 
their efforts, and the, manner in which the 
women as well as the men have vindicated 
tbe blood and the race from which they 
l-scend, i think will have raised them to 

an clevat on in the new position which 
they take amongst tho nations of tbe 
world, which will bo worth even the »erri- 
ble cost of the hardship and suffering which 
they now endure. (Applause.) Nothing 
more is noi-essary on my part, for I feel 
quite sure that you will all cordially res- 
pond lo the motion. 

The motion was carried by acclamation 
and the meeting scporaicd. 

" DISAFFECTED'' RAKDOLPII.—In a lste publica- 
tion, by C'npt. Garrett, of the contributions to our 
troops, it is stated that the OSrd regiment of Raa- 
dolph, Col. Worth, contributed at ono time Jif 
yards of wool cloth, .'i.'i blankets, 10 quilts, 23 shirts 
13 pants, l'J drawers, 3 towels, 1 west, 110 pair of 
socks, cash $C2 80. Tbe-e things were contributed 
by tbe pople within tbe bounds of tbis regiment Yet 
'liese are the people who are said, by the Kalrigh 
Register, to he 'disaffected" to tbe government. 
These are tbe people who, in the opinion of the 
Richmond Enquirer, are not "patriots." That 
paper wants the "patriots" of tbe State to speak 
out against tbe "disaffected" in our midst Let 
tbat paper l.iok to its own State. There are thou- 
sands of traitors in Virginia to one in North-Caro- 
lina.—Standard. 

Gen- Van Dorn in his attaok on Holly 
tigs, Miss., captured o»tr twenty three hun- 

dred prisoners and paroled ibem, aud destroyed 
>ver three million dollars worth of Federal prop 
erty, burnt one thousand bales cotton, I our- i by 
the Yaokess. took a thousand army revolrers. 
dvo thousand siaud email arms, dve !.uu isd 
Dorses and mult a isige am. unt ■.! Ota* 
props ty. He di not ^.o to Men-phi-. »« •■ -■ .1 
si  '"g y feruled, sad avoided B livai  M 

...   -.• d - royedrailroad   bi dges   >•& l ti 
w    K.-ii ail   i lilroaj.s   which  we - rj   In 
ilj-a line of couin.uiiiraiioii. ii id oas wa-> oal/ 
• hiny men. Van Dorn's whole foics did no' «x 
cecd twenty se»en buudredsnd fifty men 

JEFF.  TBOHVSOS.—This   famoss partisan fight. 
er has turned up agsin.      li'-   n   rted  Is   Oei 
Mo mi       ■ ... --v. i 
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. HA: PATRIOT. 

GREE.1IBOBOCSD, M.   C. 

order  to  assurno neighbor enemy,   whi-perirg secretly  into j necessary, in 
position. Military men, we leran, entirely 

approve of his caution In this movement. 

The enemy w«a evidently severely 

hanJIed. and although  Rosencranz claims 

the ears of some Confederate military offi- 

cer. And when a citizen is thus arroated,bo 

is at onco Lurried off to some hostile, 

where, according to the woid of the Com- 

XII 

mandant of the place,  the   writ of  habeas 

-».«* uv.-ARY 15  1863 'corpus has been suspended and will not be 
UB8DAY, JANUARY lo, IBM. . ^ ^ ^.^ ^ ^.^ arrogted, thorjgh 

r^"mm^—"^^^"^^=" j be may bo a9   innocent as   the   new-born 

Our L*«l"latu'"'; re MCeffibly ! babe, to remain month after month,   with- 

'"\LtTZ iS^S^-S-r-  -01 -" b. ! out even the priviioge ot consulting counsel 

™pt„, their attendance, goto work diligently, I or seeing his friends, without   being   made 

despatch all the business  necessa.y to   be done^ at j acquainted with the charges against 
e present time, with an eye single u> the  welfare j or ^ whom preferred;  or    wilhou: even a 

! hope of a trial, until   he is   relieved of  the 
two or three weeks,    which,    we think, is  sufficient 
time to transact all the business of immediave pres- 

xpect to be present durine the remainder of the 
i... -ion and shall again leave the editorial cha.r of 
the Patriot to be occupied by oar Assistant, Mr. 
A. W. Ingold The Patriot will keep its readers well 

advised of tbe doings of the Legislature. 

Confederate   Congress 
1 he Confederate Congress convened in Richmond 

M..nday last, the 12th inst. No quorum appeared 
.n e.ther Hcuse.-only ten Senators and fifty odd 
representatives being present. Of the North Caro- 
lina delegation. Senator Dortch, and Representa- 
tives Arriugton, Bridges, McDowe'l, and McLean, 
,,-re in attendance It is .tated that the members 

: Congress have great difficulty in securing board 

The Virginia Leg slature is in 
ot which body appear to have monopolized ihe Boar- 

ding Houses of Richmond. 

Eastern Worth  Carolina. 
From the Information we have in regard to the 

situation of affairsin tht Eastern part of our Plate, 
we would not be su prised to htar, at any moment, 
of i heavy and bloody conflict of arms at some 
point beiwetn Ooldeboro' and Newbem. The Yan- 
kees have concentrated a large force in the vicinity 
ofNewbera for the purpose, no doubt, of an early 
advance on Wilmington, Goldsboro', Weldon, 8te.; 

mid we feel confident that the Confederate authori- 
ties ure making every effort to be prepared for them 

Had it not be n for the sinking, off Hat terns, of tho 
iron clad Yankee ship Monitor and the damage sos 
t.iined by the Passaic by the gale, compelling the 
latter to put into Beaufort Harbor unfit for servi-e, 
Wilmington, we feel sure, would have been attack- 
ed before now. as these iron-clads were evidently on 

tbi-ir way for that purpose. 

whole State, and adjourn,   in the   course 

pains of a loathsome dungeon by the kind 

hand ol death.    This, weare   credibly   in- 

8,,iL17pa«7a.ly recovered from our late   illness, j furraed, has already been tbe fate of a nnm- 
ber of the citizens of North Carol, na. 

Gov. Varico, in his Message to the Legis- 

lature, calls tho attention of that body to 

this ■object; and wo are sure it deserves 

more serious consideration than it has here- 

tofore received. 

We would call the attention of the rea- 

der to the eloquent description of tho treat- 

ment Ex Gov. Morehnad, of Kentucky, re- 

ceived at the hands of the Destructive Ty- 

rants under Lincoln's Government, as fur- 

nished by the noblo Kentuckian in bis 

great speech before an English audience, 

ses«ion. the members | unJ tell us if the treatment of G >V.'M. isnot 

identical with that meted out lo citizens of 

the Southern Confederacy; yes, of North 

Carolina, by the Secessionists of the South? 

True, the Southern victims have generally 

been men of less noto than Gov. Morehead, 

and consequently have not attracted so 

much public attention throughout tho 

country; but the tyranny and usurpation 

of civil rights have been identically the 

same. 

Lot it not bo said, that wo wink at 

crime, or would screen tho traitor. After 

an exhibition of tho treatment tho Southern 

people, men, women, and children, have 

received at the hands of Lincoln's army, 

the Southern man who is so debased to aid 

those fiends in their eCjrts to desolate our 

fair lai.d, should be hung as a traitor ; but 

this should only bo done, after a fair and 

impartial trial,and his guilt proven; and 

each trial should be socured to every accu- 

sed person, at the very earliest practical 

ment after his arrest, thus enabling the 

accused, if he be innocent,—to establish 

his innocence. Any other course is tbe 

worst ot tyranny. The Conservatives ot 

North Carolina are in favor of guarantee- 

ing to all her citizens this inalienable right 

of a speedy and fair trial, whon accused, 

when the accused and the accuser shall 

meet face to face. The Destructives are 

against  this. 

As important as we considered the elec- 

ton, last summer of Col. Vanco to be Gov- 

ernor, and a majority of Conservatives to 

the Legislature, wo confess that we did 

not, (and we doubt whether the people of 

the State did,) fully appreciate tho impor- 

a victory, bis claim rests not upon tbe 

damage done his opponents, but upon bis 

possession of tbe ground. 

Tbe Chattanooga Kebel, near tho field 

of operations, gires the following statistical 

results of the battle, which exhibits rea:ly 

a brilliant success for Gen.  Bragg : 
5,000 

61 
7.500 

960 
9,000 

a better | organize 'his force at onre. and ienoit to Adjutant 
General Martin. Tbe militia are to be organize! 
into eotopanie* ol 75 men each, and are required to 
assemble each Saturday for a drill and inspection, 
until further Olders trom the Governor, and to be 
always held in readine.s for active duty at the short 
est notice. AlimiMia ofli ers, except Field Offi 
cers of highest grade- and Captain or senior officer 
of e ich district, are included in this call. This ac- 
tion on the part of the Governor is   taken    in   order 
to prepare to repel   au  expected   advance    of   the 

Prisoners taken, 
Pieces of Artillery, 
Small arms, 
Wagons destroyed, 
Enemy's lose in killed aad wounded. 
Our loss—killed. 
Wounded, 

RRCAPITCIATIOX. 
Federals killed, 
Wounded, 
Captured, 

1 000 
8,600 

8,000 
6,000 
5,000 

14,000 
4.6O0 

9,600 

Our loss, 

Balance, 

Gen. Bragg assured his army in a speech 

that he would renew the fight with Ro.-en- 

cranr in a short time. At last accounts 

tbe enemy had advanced south el Murfrees- 

boro several miles. 

Conservatives and Destructives. 

Wo have never had much fancy for dub- 

bing political opponents with offensive 

names. We bavo generally been disposed 

to designate our political opponents by the 

name they themselves assume, and leave to 

the public the decision of tho appropriate- 

ness of the name assumed. Acting upon 

this principle, we have been loth to apply 

the term "Destructive," to tho perse origi- 

nal secessionists; but, judging them by 

their acts, no other term is so expressive of 

their principles. By their acts, they havo 

proven themselves to bo " Destructives," 

in the fullest meaning of the term. They 

did all tin y could to destroy tho old Union, 

and with the co-operation of tho Northern • 

Abolitionists, (Norlhorn Destructives,) 

they, after man}' years devoted to that end, 

succeeded in their long-cbeerished schemes I 

of Disunion.    Th'S accomplished, we fond-' 

lv hoped that   their " Destructive"   amhi-1 
-       • .... election, we have seen enough of the  spirit 

tion would havo boon   satisfied,    and    that;    „ , , ...    ,    .      ., 
, .    ,    ..    .    ' of oppression and tyranny exhitod    by the 

they would have cheerfully united with the ; .. . .. c      „   .,   .   .    .   ,. 
'                       „                    .                           ■ Destructives to   satisfy us   that   had   the 

"Conservatives, —those   who   strove   to                   .                     .    .       ._ , 
, '                                                  . Destructives   secured  tho   («overnor   and 

preserve the old   Government   so  long as   ...  .          ,                          , 
'                               _.           ,      ,                         Legislature, the person   and    proporty   o 
there was a ray of hope of such   preserva-1    ._..,__   _,...    j  ti._:_   ... .-.._ 

lion — in building up and permanently  es- 

tablishing a   better   Government for   the 

Sloan's Steam  Mills. 

Col. John Sloan has afiorded the citi- 

zens of Greensboro'and the surrourding 

country great convenience in getting their 

wheat and corn ground, by tho erection of 

a steam Grist Mill in tho South part of 

town, near the Depot. During summer 

drouths, it has froquer.tly been with great 

difficulty that this community cpuld obtain 

grinding. This inconvenience will now be 

removed. With good grain, Col S's. Mill 

produces excellent flour and meal. 

We are gratified to learn that Col. Sloan 

is putting np, in connection with his 

Grist Mill, a Saw Mill—an enterprise 

greatly needed here—and that in a few 

weeks he will have it in operation. 

A Brilliant Atlah. 

Gen. Magruder, commanding  in Texas, 
confirms by telegraph the   rumored    cop-   January in the year of our  Lord one thou- 

enemy.—Register. 

Lincoln's Proclamation. 

WAsniNOTON, Jan. 1st, 1863. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas,On the twenty-second day of 
September, if- the 3'ear of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred add aix'ytwo, a 
Proclamation was issued by ;he President of 
tbo United States containing among oth- 
er things, the following lo v/'.i:— 

"That on the first day of January in tbe 
year of «ur Lord one thousand eight hun- 
dred and sixty three, all persons held as 
slaves within any Slate or designated part 
ol a State, the people whereof shall then be 
iti Rebellion against the United States 
• hall be then thenceforward and forever 
free, and the Executive Government of the 
United States, including the military and 
naval authority thereof will recognize and 
maintain the freedom of such persons, and 
will do no act or acts to repress such per 
sons, oi any of them, in any effort they may 
make for their active fieedom. 

"That the Executive will on the first day 
of January atotOwaid, by proclamation, 
designate the States and parts ofSta'es, if 
any. in which the people therein, respect- 
ively, shall then be in rebellion against tbe 
United States, and the fact that any Slate 
and the people thereof shall, on that day, be 
in good faith represented in the Congress 
of tbe United States, by members chosen 
thereto at elections wherein a majority of 
the qualified voters of such State shall 
have participated, shall, in the abseice of 
strong countervailing testimony, be deem- 
ed conclusive evidence that such State and 
the people thereof are not then in rebel- 
lion against the United States." 

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln 
President of tbe Ur.ited Slates, by virtue 
of tho power n me vested as Commander 
in-Chi"fmof tho Army and Navy of tbe 
United Stales in timuofaclual armed re- 
bellion against tbo authority and govern 
ment of the United S.ates and as a fit and 
necessary war measure lor *uppressing the 
said rebellion do on this   tho   first day of 

judicial ermine has been los/md and dt 
«ed in tho dust  at the fcetoi a soboidinalc 
sailttary officer:— 

they are *> he  iimoodiate'y   released, an 
d. iivored to  thaUoiiledfrate authorities. 

5. Ad jConfederate oflc< leers and   man wh i 
MR. HOLDEW:—In a  late namber of the  havo   l>«en    d.livurod   at   City   Poin 

Standard, yon stated   that I had  sued oui   to January Gth.   IS 0.3 
a writ of habeas corpus in  behalf ol W. C.:     0. All Confederate officers and men wh., 
Loflin, a prisoner confined in the Confed    have been delivered at Vh ksburg up to Dt' 
erate  prison   at Salisbury.    In   the  Slate ' cerrber 23d, 1882, and including'smid dttt 
Journal   of the 3d   fas*.,    in   the   leading 1      ?   All paroled  Cenfederaio   officers.an I 
edilotial, the following statement is made :   men receipted for at Vicksbm-g   up to fi 

*'\V"o saw in   the    leading   Conservative : cember 23d. l^Hfc!, and including said  dat' 
organ of tbe State a day or two since,   thai ■†† 8. All Confederate otficerst and men cat'. 
a lawyer of this City had sued out a wtitof, lured and paroled at Fiedoiickhburg,   V,i" 
habeas corpus before a Judge of this   City,: in December, lM»2. f 
in behalf of a prisoner confined at Salis i 9. AH Confederate offlecra and men caij 
bury. We presume the sa..ie remtdy is ', lured and paroled at GoldsboroVN. C i 
open   to   all    others.    Why   do   tbey not. December,  1862 
avail themselves of the remedy T Tbo great:      10.  (.»• her miscellaneous and   minor 
writ h intended as the bulwark of the  citi i changes; ol which the appropriate offi 
zen against arbritrary power." will bo duly informed. 

I have no comments to make en the , 
absve, or the editorial in which it occurs; ■ 
and in calling your attention lo i:, my: 
object solely is to place you in possession ! 
of the tacts connected with this 

UOBKRT OULD, 
Agent of Exchange 

Council of State. 
ot Ihe tacts connected with  this  particular       Tbe Coonci| of Sut0 puMUttnt lo a     :,. 
case.    On the morning the   writ   was   is- ; froin ^   y aaseiubled in   Uli9   C|L 
sued you had the kindness to telegraph the   on Thur8d       |Mt     Tfao   fol|owi £ 

Editor of the  Salisbury   Watchman,   «-; bers, being all, were in attendance^ F     P. 
questing him to inform Lot tin that a writ ( Satterthwait* of Pitt; Jesse R.   Stobbs :

0. 

aid been Mai tin ; Lovord   Eldridge   tf  Johnstcn 
Salisbury the next morning to   present 
to the Commandant of that .uililary    post.       avo of A JumM Ctt„ow     of w. 

Your friend, tho Editor of the   Watchman,   Jnd jamoR A. Patton of   Buncombe. 

1 
«   Robert P. Dick of   Gtiilford;  J.   R. 

ii 

-ot being in his office at the   reception   of I sartJr"h"waiVe was"chosen V'VesidenTof ^ 
the telegram   his  Assistant,   Mr.   James,; Council, and Richard H. Battle, Jr.  uS 
immediately    souirht  an    interview    with   iarv 

Capt.   McCoy      the   Commandant     Not' ' The Council concurred   with   the   I 
finding   tbe   Captain   in  his   office     Mr. ' ernor in   maki        lbo   fo|,owi j[;f 
James procured   a   conveyance,    and   al-   rowma ■ e*      . 

though ihe day, (Tuesday   last,   was   an I     LITERARY   BoARo.-Rev.   William 
inclemenlone^went out to the   Confede- | Pel! of Wake . profee90r   Richard ylerl     j 

rate prison, where he found the   Consman-. of   Guilford ; Dr. William Sloan of Ga- 
dant  who refused to allow b.m   either   to       lNTERNAlj    IMPROVKMF.NT   BOARD-\.I 

see the prisoner, Loft.n or communicate to   |iura Eaton Jr of Warron   Kdltnrd j   Hft|o 

him the substance   of  the   dispatch.    On ' 0| Cumberland 
Tuesday morning (as   telegraphed   would       Better appoiDlirien,a Oould not have ;,.,„„ 
be done,) I presented the   writ   of   habeas i xaade 

corpus to Capt Henry McCoy.    He refused ;      We are authorized to say that Mr. Ha Is 
to obey tbo writ  and responded in  writing ; respectfully declines tho appoinlmont   e- 
tnat t>o writ of habeas corpus  was  suspsn- ( dnred   him of membor ot tD^ lnlerDa, 

ded at Salisbury by the Confederate   gov- | provement Boord.-Stanrfarrf. 
ernment.     I requested the privilege to   see __, T r 

the prisoner.    This was denied   me,   the;      BOILXD    BREAD.—Two  cups of   Indila 

1st- 
i 

Hand eight hundred and sixty-three and in 
accordance with my purpose so to do pub 
liely proclaim for tho full pcr-od of one 
bandied days from tho day fiist above 
mentioned, order and designate .is the 
Slates and parts of Stales wherein tho peo- 

ture of the Federal steamer Harriet Lane 

and several other vessels in tbe harbor of 

Cialvo-tnn. Tbe attack was made on the 

1st ot January, by two high pressure cot- 

ton steamers, manned by Texas artillery 

and cavalry, and was a decided success. 

Four or five of the enemy's vessels escaped 

ignominiously under a flag of truce. The j Arkansa-, Texas, Louisiana (except the 

Harriet Lane is slightly damaged. About | parishes_of St. Bernard, Plaquemiues, J 

600 prisoners and    valuablo   stores    were 

in were so serions, that he ' it imo a pot; have just enough water to se/[ 
a trial, and investigation by it boiling; cover light, aud keep it boil Jt 

fflcer had, and if found  guilty,   three hours, and you   will have a   losl'j 

against Lofli 
should hav 
the proper office 

punished, and that promptly, so that   evil    bread without any crust. 
disposed persons niitrht be   deterred   from   i^  

committing   like   offences;    but   whether MARRIAGES 
guilty or innocent, ho should   be   allowed 

thO benefit of counsel. This, you knot*, Afor/W.—N.-ar MadisonM. C. oa tl.e.Mli iii- 
Mr. Editor, is allowed tho most degraded "e». U. K. Brulon. Ur. John W. CiiUdon «.f : 
and abandoned, ar,d if they  ure   unable   to   ^'""•uiinajmtt Miss Sarrah W. Raughn oiBockit 

■ '- 

pie   thereof   res pectiv-ly   aro   this   day   in;    _, .   _ ., . '.      ... * T/   , ■ county. N. C. 
i   II „:     ..i     t-.   .-i   c.„.„„   i „ e l     employ it is made Obligatory on the Judges        u 

3     .     .. .. ., ...      .       . __ , rebellion airainst tbe United States the tol-        '    /    .. *».     ^ " .Vimed— At the reside net of Mr. Jo«fph v^«Mh- 
lowinie to-sTit: *? HSS,&n thera   '-0«»8el.    You   are   aware   our„ ,;uil!„.(, colln,y 0I1 lhe 7(h jng, |    ' A (< jc| 

taken. 

ferson, St. James,   A-eension, Assumption 
Terrebonoe,   Lafourche,   St.   Martin   and 

Gallant   Yicksburg. 

Tho Yankeo papers have claimed for a 

week that Vicksburg had surrendered and 

have gone so far as to give some of the 

details. Gen. Pemberton in a dispatch 

from that place dated the 8th inst, gives 

the lie to these statements.    He says: 

VICKSBURG. Jan. 8, 1803. 

States of tho South; one that should more 

surely guaranteo to each c tizen tho enjoy- 

inent of all the rights of a froo citizen of a 

great nation, securing to him all tho civil, 

social, and political privileges that the wis- 

dom of man could desire for ihe r>ost favor- 

ed of any na'ion. In this hope vre have i 

been most sadly disappointed. On the j 

conttnry, they appear to   put ft.rih   every 

From   latest   information    I   am    satisfied     th« 
tanCO to  the cause of Civil law and    Consti- | enemy's transports have gone up the river.    There 

tutional liberty of this election.    Since the ' f"  "*J 8even ,*U£*SF .be,"eef *•  ™ulh ?f 

Yazoo  river  and   Wnhkens   bend     Vicksburg is 
daily  growing stronger,  and we   int«nd  to hold it. 

J. C. PBMBEBTON, 
Lt. Gen.  Commanding. 

Correspondence of  the Patriot. 

Our Richmond Letter. 
RICHMOND, Jan.  10. 

Mtttrt. Editors:—After a silence of some weeks, 
your correspondent again make* his bow, and will 
give you af-w items ftom the Confederate   Capital 

Our Legislature is now in session. The Goven or 
sent in an able message, in which he dwells largely 
'ipon the slate of the country. He recommends the 
guaranteeing by the State of her proportion of I lie 
Conliderate debt; lecommends unanimity between 
the State and Conlederaie authorities; declares the 
determination of the State to maintain her ancient 
boundaries in anv settlement between the Confeder- 
ate and United States authoiities; denounces ex- 
tortion, and recommends legislation to prevent it ; 
and highly eulogizes the valor of the Virginia sol- 
diery, while he gives a ju*t meed of praise to the 
gallant troops trom her sister States who have 
come up to her   aid.     Much interests  is   felt as   to 

no citizen who opposed their tyrannical 

rule would have been safe. Tho "hideous 

mark"spoken of by their organ, would 

havo been placed upon all those who.se 

hearts had ever been centred upon tho old 

Union; ad the blind and treasure expended 

in resisting tho tyranny of Lincoln, wou d 

hav© been t-pent in ;ain. We should only 

have thrown off the yoke of ono tyrant, to 

havo placed upon osr necks that of anoth- 

er.    We do m >st religiously   believo   that 

that wo have a statutory provision ilcclariiig 
any citis>n or officer refusing to obey the 
writ ot habeas corpus guil.y id'a high mis- 
demeanor, atid for tbe first oflence, subject 

' to a fine of five hundred    dollars—for    the 
1 reminded    C ipt. 

mq . Mr Henry itarbee and Mrs  Nancy M< 

NE W ADVERTISEMENTSiT 

Orleans, )inc!udintr lhe citv of New Orleans i 
,, .     .      .,  i v,      .     /. second, ono thousand. 
Mississippi,   Alabama,    flonda, Georgia, ' 
S 

• _ 
counties of Beikely 
ton Elizabeth  City    York  Princess   Anne I 
and  Norfolk and Portsmouth,) and   which i *" ™l°t.n2e" >° ^° Verfern;d for lhe co,m 

exeepted parts aro for tho present left prj- 

V ©lice.—I Lave 10 barrels of No. :J. I A.NM   . ti 
L^l   OIL,, tor tale cheap. 

82-»a c. \. M, \|,M 

,ranled.--We wish to hire six or wvea<| ssd 
bli. ksimtlis.     App'y i«uediaiel/ to the   ui 

dei-signvd six u.lles  souihweSI  tiom   lligli   Polo 
address us at High Point, N. C. 

:l-'-lw .1.   U.  Ik  M    II.  l'INM 

ciscly   as   if the   proclamation  were   not 

ibsned. 
And by virtue o' the power and for tho 

purpose aforesaid, I do order and declare 
thai all persons hold as slaves within the 
said  designated  States are tree ; and   that- 

mission of this high misdemeanor. He 
answered aae that he would not bo arres- 
ted. I said to him 1 did not kn< w what! 
course tbe Judge granting tho writ won in 
lake to compel bim to obey it, but if an 
attachment was issued against him for 
contempt,   and   if the Sheriff   of   Kuwait 

t%TUnted — K.nOorl>0"0   pound*  ol por'.l 
V v     which the highest price will bo paid. 

I for 

32-4w J.  K   &  M. II.   1-lN.v! 

Also; 

J. K. &   M. U. PIN 

tj*or   Sale.—A medium sixe mule, 
horse.    Address 

8*-4w 

IllNtol    Lust. — On Mcm.lay   January.'), 
somewliere between my house and the rei i Wee 

rrel 
•se 

1 re 
bl 

32-."iW» W. W. PATTKK-i !i 

lo preserve Consliintional   liberty   in   our 
effort possible to destroy by military   Ur-ur     _ , J 

... i ■†■ ■■†  •   •        r   .      State,   wo must ke>.«p   out   ol    power   the 
p.ition, civil law and the civil   ngnis of the ;    ,, 

r ' 
rru■ L . "Uestruciives   in our   midst,   as   well   as 

c'.izen.     This is   a i^ravo   charge: but   let ,   , .     ,   , . ,      -     ,   , 
_  ,   . . drive back fr<m our borders the fiends trom 

us refer to a few ol their   most prominent; ,.       .   ,   „       , , .    . 
c-c, i    i  . •     i ' L'ncoln e Ktno-doT.    II we |Ud|>e them bv 

acts as proof of the truth of this charge. _   ™††† .       , ,.   J     " } 

,„, •.    ri   i ii, i their acts, Constitutional liberty   and   civil 
I ho writ of habeas corpus    has been han- .        , - 
.  . . . J,     .. . law cannot survive the supremacy of eith- 

ded down to us by ourhnglisn ancestiy as . ... , 
.i ,.   ,.,— At»wJ     e     ■††.   ii -tu       or-    J--01 "sail, then,    who    venerato   the the maqna charta    ol    civil    liberty.     1 hi* i      ... . 

i,   ,"      _r ...     •        , ... ', privileges and rights handed down to us bv 
pa'iadmm of constitutional liberty they au-; '      _ 6  ,    ,       B    , , ,     JT  ' 
,, , ,,    D     ., c .      „    „ , our R-'VoItitionary sires, and vouchsafed to 
thonzed the President ol the   Confederacy!       . _ .      . 
.,     „i,.      II   •      •    •.  .-        c    . , us by our Constitution and laws,    be viiri- 
to S'isjiend at will, in    imitation ot    the ox- \ , .... B 

«.... i      r.v.... _     .-i lit.-        i 'an'   ln guarJitig those rights from usurpa- amplu of the t> rants in Linoolu a Kingdom; 

and in all par's of our beloved,  deslressed 

And I hereby enjoin upon the people so , EE?X 7? """I     I *' t ^ffi furthcr
k 

m" 
declared tube  frno, to  abstain   from   vio. i q«'"ng of him whether he   had   two    bun     L-telen.-From m. bu„iy  in ( 

lome, unless in neec.sary self defence, and    f re^od men l° USe them' l was ,ntorm^    p Monday the 12th instant my ot EK  CO a.-a 
D•• had. large, heavy frock coat, with a velvet collar. Ik 

This is 8 su< cinct statement oi the facts.   '« a '"«,e t,°.pn. the pockets inserted ar thai liiide 
yi_j t _       . i- _i. ■ ii eee of the skirt, and lorn downs little troni u..«-tli' 
ind I must further  ask   your   indulgence , b«ttons are ,    'e> a^ black C0T„r,d  wlI), ,:J, on 

to say, that Captain    McCoy    Healed    me , behind.    The Coat is made  oi a very  heav.r 
courteously and kindly.     1 found    him   to | maieriul.    Areward  of KIVK POLLAItS 

I recommend to them lhat in all cases, 
when allowed, they labor faithfully for 
reasonable wages. And I further declars 
and make known thai, such persons, of 
suitable condition, will be received into the 
armed service ufthe United Slates u> gar- 
rison forts, positions, «tations,   and   oiher I 

be a gentleman of high   intelligence   pos 
sessinga will and determination lo   carry 

places, and lo man vessels of all    sorts   In i 0Ul lhe orde*8 ol »uPer|or offi<-«r»- 
the sa'd service And upon this act, sin- I 
cerely believed to be an act of justice, war- ; 
ranted by the Constitution, upon military; 
necessity, I invoke the considerate judg- 
ment of mankind and the gracious favor! 

who ihe Legislature will select as the successor of! of Almighly God. 
the lamented Preston. The Hon. Wm C. Rives is C _^ ~v ln witness whereof, I have here- I 
much spoken of in connection with lhe posh ion  and |  ) I „„,„ M ,,„,,,  a„,, ed , he 

none could fill it with more  credit to the State and ,   J t        ,     t .•.     TT »» J   a 
I   of  the  LiiHcd   Stales to be 

U. A. BADI1AM. 
I bad forgot to sta*,e on my return to 

Kuleigh, rcy associate counsel Col. 1>. G. 
Fowlo wailed on the Judge who declined 
lo take any further steps in the case. 

Kaleigh.Jan. G, iSfJS. B. 

Exchange   Notice \o.   a. 

RICHMOND,  Va, Jan. 1(1, 1863. 

paid tor the delivery of the cost to me at Cc   \ 
at the Patriot Office. 
_32-2w        B. N   BM| 

Notice.—I will offer for safe at the r.. 
formly occupied by  Levi    Houston,    <•• 

wejt ol Oreensberough, on the SUnd day of J •    nrv. 
1HI)3,   I Oil barrels corn, a Urge lot of liaco i Perk, 
Lard, Horses and  Mules,   one good   yoke ), !)«■, 
IIogH, Cattle, Household and   Kitchen   I'urn: re— 
Also, one very fine Piano, and    numerous    oj er ar- 
ti.-l-v-i not necessary to    mentioa. 

82-1 w J.   K.   1.  KL'Tj ON. 
Auditor's    Department.—Tho >i eniion 

of all persons who are rouceined Uhera     call- 

South, they are using every efftrt lo De- > 

■■itroy this Conservative right, guarantied by 1 

our Bill of Rights to ouch citizen. Are 

they not Destructives? Won!! not tboir' 

unbridled reign endanger civil liberty in, 
our land ? 

Again, in tho lato State   Convention of 

North Carolina, this same party endeavored . 

to fasten upon the people oi this   State   the 

lion at home, while wo aro fighting for 

their mainlainanco against a usurper from 

abroad. 

In conclusion of this article, which we 

havo extended to a much greater length 

than we intended, wo will candidly state, 

that we do hot believe that President 

Davs, could he bo made to understand all 

the facts as known here, that ho wonld 

sanction the tyranny of some of his subor 

i dinates.     In the multiplicity of   important 
II osi ouiu.it> xest oa'hs ever   off red    to anv ' i     • i     L ■†††• . 
c.„„ .... i i ., .        . J    business which require his persona    atten- 
dee people, and that, too, after the   people . ,    , , 
of all parts of the State, with moieunanira- ' "«*"*»"•* leave a great deal 

of minor importance to be attended   to   by 

others.    The misfortune in this matter   ig. 

Confederacy. SJT -> B ui.ucu   otaies  iu ue , followim? ofjicorsand men have been ,M|
 «° ,lie Aof of lbe «f««*"-"l Assembly whi-lf  rest. - 

Corg.ess assembles   on   Monday.    Many   of the    athxed. !  .   i    f ' K . J      ]? „f  I    h        K       bave been ^^ ^ ^       ^^ Ac(.ouf1,i 

members are in the city.    It  is hoped that one ot |      Done at the city of Washington, this the ; dul> exchanged, and are hereby so declared Accounts with the State   for   ihe   eip«.<.' ture oi 
1. All officers and men captured in Ken- pilbllc money will be required to contorm, & allca 
cky,  Tennessee,   Alabama,   Mississippi, s.:s touching military aflairs, u> the  Army  JRegala 

b Carolina, up to 'ions of the •'onfed-rate Mates; and   sR   sj 
whether in the military or in the  oivil   deMrtl 

ighty 
seventh. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President: 

WM" H. SKWARD, Secretary of State. 

From the Rileigh Standard. 

ity than any other Siato of the Confederacy, 

(.South Carolina, perhaps, exeepted,)    had 

shown by thoir acts, which speak louder 

1'iAii words, their devotion to the cause of 

tho South, and their detestation of Lincoln's 

and one that is fast alicniating tho people 

from his Administration, that his appoint- 

ments havo been made almost   exclusively 

tyranny? Do they not deserve the title of [r°m V" Destruclive Par,>"> when he mu*t 

Destructives * Enemies, to all Constitution-! havo
j
known lhat that party was exceeding- 

al liberty r » y odious to tho people ot North Carolina. 

But they havo not stopped here.    Tbey 
A diffeientcourse of policy, it does seem to 

are endeavoring daily to   put    in practice,   S^"" ^    P»»»«    ^""S    <>' ^th 

without authority of law, what they-  failed | ^T'   L       CoBfed^   Administra- 
j lion, after the many   sacrifices   made    by 

tJ secure by legislation.     Thoy aro    arres 

fng without warrant, men who have always     r,i 
her people, and their unanimity in the cause 

born the character of good and law-abiding 

citizene, upon mere suspicion of "disloyal Gen. BraggN   Lale victory. 

-the suspicion treated, probably,   by j      The   falling buck  of Gen.   Bragg   from 

malignant,      bitter,    unprincipled j Slurlreesboro'    appears    to     have     b some 
cen 

ig exempt 
much latitude, and much favoritism has been the 
cor sequence. This should be remedied at once by 
holding these officers to a strict accountability. The 
question of the finances is the most important one 
for the consideration ol Congress the present ses- I 
sion. The large amount of Treasury notes in cir j 
culation must be reduced by some means, and a j 
direct but discriminating tax seems to be the surest j 
and best mode of enabling the Treasury to retire a 
portion of its issues. A tax can be, and should be 
levied so as to bear as lightly as possible upon those 
v% hose business and property has suffered by the 
war; but surely, the large class of our citizens who I 
have growniichby the necessities of the Government ! Stances attending the ItiMSta liCO to the 
and people, can well afford to pay a large propor- habeas corpus in the c.iso of Mr. Loflin. 
tion of the burden. Of course koms of ihe specula- : Comment is not r.iccs.-ary in so plain a 
tors and extortioners would grumble at paying any j Ucr      T„at t wHl ^ S0(.im.(|   by tnc 

tax, but their crumbling would be pref-i able to see- > |" '      • f. ,,     ,   „       flI ., \    , 
mg tbe finances of the country go to ruin. I Cnstlt Ul loll   and lhe laws ol  Ih'S   Male to 

The hotels and boarding houses of   our  city   are ' every person  who lsuiiesled   and   held   in 
so much crowded at present, that it is   almoit   im-j prison.     Its object is   to  give a hearing to 

2. All officers and men   captured in Mis 
of the government riTe to    be   presented    ■Mitwrlj 

T. .• ln 'u,'s    and as soon as may be after the close of the regula. 
soiri, Jvcntucky, JNew Mexico, Arizona, Ar    ,.,iarier. 
kansas and Louisiana,   up to   January   1st,       The undersigned avails himself of the pi  • 
1863. portunity lo notify all who are   delinqu--n . 

dering accounts of public money or prop. r'J-  * iheir 
hands since the commencement of the war n»> •', 

only to office, s and men of the C onfederale   .     of |hff 1)lw,B1,if   othaTi„K ,heir , 
s rvice, but also to all persons caplured in   ed and Hettle(J.   The a!t«ntion 0, ,ue 

3. The two foregoing BeotiocB apply not 

.    Geuiil   •' 
The Writ ol   Habeas Corpus Rosia- ' arms or hostile array   agiiinst   the   United   iibly irill h» nslltui tit tin n-mitt Tf""**| 

lejSfa ; States, whatever may have boon   the char-    and saiu will be directed in eases »' - 
Wo    publish   below   the   Card    of Mr. ! acter of tho military Lrganizatifins to which   is disregaraed. 

Badham, ol this City, detailing the cirenm- they were attached, and whatever may 

have been the terms of the paroles given 
by tbens.     If any aro in    IToderal    prisons. 

Claims tgahisl the Stale will be imrlit    I   I   j 
t.. the rule* observed by the lats boar i •>! <'l| 

8.  t.  i'l. 
:;2-S«- Audit ■■! 

srtri;ni:.\T OF I Hi;    111 Mi    OF    Ll\l\«(0.\ 
I-I iiMtuv. is«:t. 

AltD   HB*V 

comparatively free from this disease. I be had ; and il   no   good   cause   exists, he 
Gov. l.echer has deiei mined to treat the Feileral shall be set al liberty. This was all Mr. 

officers lately captured by Gen.   Floyd's   com an. ml    Loflin   asked,   but   this   was   denied him. 

r»t'^nT™ "ahn„T.I "" '^ Y—'" ?re d°\e Vve' We are r.e.ti er his champion nor apologist, ral gentlemen holding commissions from    the   State    r , .,• ' c   t       i ■†††\ ■ 
ot Virginia, and has therefore placed ihem in the for we knOW f^l'K'g of the facts in his 
State prison, some at hard labor and the others in- • Case,—we are simply con tending for a 
solitary confinement. CAL.     ; (treat principle as old as civil libeity itself. 
 ■†i  ■   j If Mr.   Loitin  has   committed treason, or 

The Militia Called Out.—Adjutant General Martin, j adhered lo our enemies, we Irust he will 
by erder of Gov. Vance has issued a circular ad- be punished ; but if he bo innocent of this 
dressed to the Militia Colonels of Northampton, Krcat crime, or of any crime, ho is entitled 
Franklin, Martin,  Green,   Johnston,   Cumberland,'?   . :- i u  _..-      II . u      .i l.i.i   - 
Onslow, Bladen, Uobeson. Halifax. Nash, Pitt,   Wil- 

lo his liberty.    He has demanded an inves- 

son,;V ake, Sampson Coluinbns. Brunswick, Warren,    tlgation   Ol lilS case, Which has been denied 

Amount due from  Stock- 1 j 
holders    who   are   not >      17 060 
Dire dors, j 

at a moment's warning.    The Colonels are urged to , the Wlit   in hi*   case   bat backed,   and the       tt-lw 

Capital Stock, 
" "    subscribed. 
" "    paid in. 

Circulation. 
Contingent Fund. 
Dividends unpaid, 
Deposits, 

DUE OTIIKR BANKS. 

Bank of Com Tierce, 
Greensboro V1ut:i  Ins.  Co.. 
General profit and loss. 

•;IK uoo on 
.22: 860 00 

11 N. C Ponds, 'is, 
S   C. Bonds.  S's. 

228 --'   00 SUU Of N   C   Loan. 
4it »:, mi    nnntmsrinuni. 

26 ISH. . I. Kank of C   Fear \ I'.ranclies 
J  4~i'., 00      •'      ••     Wad 

4'. 021  i e- Exchange Bank of V*S . 
Hani rii Pbarleston, 8  C. 

'1 273 -■'' \ote« Discounted, 
3th  il  Foreign Bills.       - 

* 341  1^ Douiest.o Bills.    " 
Rasps t.ded Debt, 
S| ■•. ii-. 
Notes of other Banks, 

718 7bl in 

Amount due from   Stock-' 
holders who ar» Direc- 
tors, J 

101 

MRF.i'TOB". 

3S2 >K< 

On 

H-nderson Adams. J. W 
Tboiiias, Andrew Hunt, 
George Kiley, E. D. Hamp 
ion, Jaaies Smith, W. B 
March. 
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mm ©&©I©®  PATaniBT a 
.=-.- 

Krom the Raleigh Daily  Progress- 

.^rrol'tiic loNOlcnce of llic  Hicli- 
*or iu.»nd » nquir«i. 

We copy  the following  editorial  article 
i   tiio     Rdimond     Knquirer   ihut   we 

o make anine remarks thereon: 

(.eneeal Order. 
The following General  Ordtr   from   the 

War Departmental   Richmond    we insert 

The Tax on  Slaves. 

A well-informed writer in  tbo   Kayeltc- 

rillo Observer makes the following remain 

in relation to   the   valuation    and tax   on 

slaves.    These remarks are entitled to con 

hall enter upon tlie duties of   Regt. N. C. Infantry, to ofier a tribute  of I sideration,   especially by   members of the 

An act   to   Establish   the   waive   of 
Auditor ol Public Account*. 

SEC.   1.     Be  it enacted   &c.    T'at.an, 
Auditor of Public Accounts, snail be bien- 

For the  Patriot. 

Tribute of Respect. 
In Camp Near Frederickslmrg, > 

December 19th,   1803.     / 

for the information of   our   reader*.    The   jB||y e| Cled  by the General Assem'iy, in ,     It become* the painful duty of the mem- 
..important   iho   same  manner  a. Publie Treasurer is-hereof tbe "Guilford   Grayi" Co   B, 27th \ ■ 

elected,   who shall outer upon the duties of    Regt. N. C. Infantry,  to offer a tribute   ofjsi 
hit office on the first  day  t.f January and   respect to the memory   of their late com-H legislature.    The writer, dating his   com- 

harsh   treatment   I ' J ..„.:.       ..:_._?.. •" r,   •   -•■ J nr-_   i ~ . .  . 

second section of the order is an impo 

«,,,« and  should   be  rigidly  enforced upon   «*•*«£». ™>* 
his orate on tn         t 
continue in office for two years, and unfl , panions inarms, W. D. Archer and Win. L. j mnnication at Raleigh, says : 

"The only feature   of   iho Hero.iue   bill. 

, in the good "work.   Expose tbe snares ol 
plotter,   and   nothing   more  will be 

I put todo this is needed  Many excellent mi n 

Genera! e Office, 
an. 3d, 1803. 

his s::cees-or   is appointed Bryan.     They both were   among the   very 
SEC. 2    Bo it fu.thsr enacted.  That the   far.t to answer the call of the-r country, at. whk.n ^    jvef| ^ %o   umk   ^^       , 

person tons elected Auditor   be! .re   enter-   the outbreak of the   war.    The       Grays    ; %hjU ^^      ^ ^ value   Q( ^ - 
i..K upon the dut.es of Ms o«ce. shall   ferve   were ordered to report at Fort Maton  and , ba|  m Led .      |h„   Oo^ni,^ on F, i„K upon the duties of Ms office, ehall W    were ordered to report at Fort Macon. ana j biJ, rt!   "rled by   ,h;~ (JommVile/onF.- turned to Monroe Cfe** wn... kU "il ■†i77i f'l 

1. j u,- L   J    
b"nd with *uffic'*"1 *«/•"** ln the 8T   ol : °" l,'° ro" ^uld bo «een the names of these , ^^  fij^ ™ ^eraee value of all slaves. «•« the warfare elo«ed.    At ,he gate, of ta-u. 

1      The following orders  aro  pnblished   t^eilly,flve thousand   dollars,   payable  t   \ young patriots. They considered the call ol i eXte pt mechanjt.p  al |360 and the uveraer exrh*nged the cross lor the Crown and teart srdf ml- 
rirctodo    for the information   of the army: ■ tne Stale of North Carolina, c-.ndun»nod_|.»r i theircoui.try as imporitive, and   regarded j      ,£   fhica $ ^      T Sen*u. tor.ng for immortsl glory     While ibedevoud wife 

'aithful   performance   of   bis duliea,. as oi  m-nor   importance   those   sacrifices .. ..,.   .     f.„;fvi_., .ld   „,., *"d kmJ m«d, ,.r»ggW, wub »'l k«««   skill, 
.   . d       -va    ■•"e.iaea tne Dt I, oy ciassiijinjr ai.a   valu against the blig-h emng hand ot disease to stsy   tbe 

I        ,   int; them as fellows: all under 5 years   old rushing tide of death, anjels were   teeming   earth- 
ergone.     Wellana i jjy0 a|j {rom6to JQ   yoart   o)j   $200,  all "»rd wi,h commission, gaming with glory to   bar 
.es as soldiers per- J lrom 1() lo w $50()  a„ from ^ lQ 30 g6Q0 .he .reed spirit -o the throne of Deiiy.   snd   while 
and trirnds there I fpom 3()     4o$5O0 from 40   to60   P2U0 al| 

nd true.  Whenev   ' 

obi nary. 
Kev. Joseph (.'. Forbis of the R. C. Conf*rer.ce 

Methodist Prolostaat Church died in Mecklenburg 
county N. C  Oct- 90, 1862. 

The deceased embraced religion in 1854 and join, 
ed the church et Mr. Morish. in 1S57. while in 
school at Brinkteyrihe N . f he receired tkmaS lo 
preach the Gospel, joined the M. F Conference, 
and made Assistant on 0 -age Circuit under the 
suprrinten.lance of K.» Wm J Ogburn; tbe sec- 
o. d year he traveled Ouilford Circuit, at the c ose 
of On-year, he receired Deacons order., was made 
Superi'.lendent of MOB roe Miesion, then of Haliiax 

In lSill he WJI onlaiaed    Elder   and   re 

'• beat to arms, these two { ^ aye lQ a0oal $344     ^ 

first in ranks. *obly, he- j lheCoQnf   Coimg t0 eiempt 
red the.r country,   as can   deem    f 0o*va|ue_ 

This classification will   bring 
Power is given 

such as they 

"wing jealousies and enmities and distrust among 
'-ethren- who iserer weakening the arm of gov- 
,-amenr by malignan' attacks—attacks upon 
nirsHures and upon n.oii»es; and who s>-ek8to array in 
•,stile collision coordinate suthorities at a time 
when the public safety—that man is an enemy, 
trofess what he may. 

The charity that would withhold this judgment it- 
.ot charity but weaknes- Said a quaint old 
gentleman whose charily was appealed to, to 
,,ver an obrious crime, "Charily beliereth all things, 
;t is true; but charity in not a fool, either!" 

While, then, the soldiers from North Carolina 
»re covering themsetTe« with lame in tbe battle 
fields of their sountry, (as witness for example, the 
lanroU won by "he 57th North Carolina Regiment. 
y r°r*-dericksburg, an accoun*. of which we published 

„ il,e 25th ult.,) let the patriots at home protect 
tat fair name and fame of the old North State from 
ihe plotting* of those whose hearts are with the 

ensroy " 
li will bo recollected that this sumo in- 

solent "organ" pointed out to the people of 
North Carolina their du'y in the late Gu 
bernatorial election and that wo wore told 
by ilth.it tluso who opposed the election 
ol Mr Johnson were traitors to the govern- 
ment and country. Well what was the 
result? The people of this loyul state elec- 
ted (be mini who had shown his devotion 
i„ his country by risking his life for more 
than on<j year on the field by a majority 
of over thirty thousand and the Enquirer 
and the laction here that echoed ha libels 
were rebuked by a people whoa*acts have 
showii tnoir devotion to   the   cause   of  the 

Win is it of our people that this  servile 

sheet now assails '.'   (irov. Vance, a major 
ol the House   of Commons  and   seven- 

over 60 825 
ublic otllcerd, ana utiowise an o»-.u i er, ine-long roil" 

not  take place I ^f office! ! wer0 among the 
"*Df        SEC. 3.    Be  it   further enacted,   That it ! roically they served 

f'lB   shall be the duty of the  Auditor  aforesaid   bear witness the   fields of    Newoern,   the ,     Land ig      bfl |i-^ accordin   t0 tho last 

.   | to receive audit and, adjust all acoounuor ! hills   around    Richmond,    tho  jilains   °« ' assessment 

The amendment of the Constitution made 
. I i'ary service, or in  ineciviiauiuini»ii«i'»«    uur oerisrraa cumraaes w. u.   Aroner,   me 
Lf,««C,,nornm.nt   «a.p.rtnin    and certify   heights commanding Fredricksburg, where 

alas! he full in tbo very  act   of   tiling   his 

of the act.    All doubtful cases for exempt- j c.u 

ion will be rel«rred lor decision to comman- j ilarj, 8ervjCo, or in the civil administrul.on 
dants of camps of instruction and »f 10f tae Government ascertain and certify 
necessary  by   them   to    the  Chief  of the ! tbe amo„„lH 0r balance if any due thereon 
Bureau of Conscription in Richmond Such j wjlr| lne voueh-rs and evidence and tile the i trusty rifle. Ho was borne from tbe san^uinu 
capes will not be required to report in per- \ sa.„e j„ lne ,,fflijo of thoComptroller. The j field, but soon after expired in the arms of 
son to tho camp of instruction until final j AUfjjtor 8hall also keep accounts in books . friends. On tbe morrow his remains were 
action is had on the same. ' prepared tor that purpose  of all  claims so ; deposited in  a quiet glen, through   which 

II.  Enrolling officers are required to be i aacjIted anfj adjusted und of the public prop-   tnero had now ceased to vibrate tho thun- 
vigilant in   the   discharge of their   dnties   erly in the CUt,tody or care of any officers 
within the districts confided to them, not   oragent8 entrusted v/uh    tne   purchase or 

ders and the echoes of battle.    The grave 
of the hero is marked by a simplo siab, all 

only in   respect to the enrollment of con-   care 0f the same   and shall  pertorm   such i that the hands of friendship coulJ   give to 
scripts, but also in the apprehension and 
arrest of stragglers and deserters from th > 
army. Complaints having been made of 
harsh treatment to conscripts by enrolling 

officers in certain localities, which treat- 
ment is calculated to prejudice the cause 
ol the Confederate States uy encouiaging 
opposition to   the acts   ot conscription, it 

other duties   as    may   be    prescribed   by 

SEC. 4. Be it farther enacted, That all 
claims that may bo pre.-ented against the 
State for expenses incurred for arming, 
equipping, subsistence and transportation 

of troops, monitions of war bounty paid to 
said troops either in the military or naval 

will be tbe duty of commandants of camps sorvjco 0f tbe State and other expenses in 
of instruction to report to the Secretary j currej ,„ ,h0 public defence shall bo cied- 
of War for discharge from conscript servic-3 jle(i and settled by said Auditor upon prin 
any officer who shall offend in this  particu- 
!ar.    It is required of ail enrolling officers 

triple* of equity and justice and   a-.-corrling 
to the rules   established     by    the existing 

to encourage and promote a good under- , g,ari{ ()f (j|„imH i„ siuiilur eases, 
standing with the people of the district in 
which >hey may bo serving; and it is im- 
prcs-ed on them that firmness ot purpose, 
tempered with kindness and forbearance, 
will best promo'c the l>jei:s to be attained. 

III. Enrolling officers will furnish to 
commandants of camps ->L' instruction, at 
the end ol each month, a complete roll ot 
tho conscripts made by them during tbe 
month; such rolls will also embra-e the 
names of persons who have been enrolled 
and exempted within that  period. One copy 

Is Jefferson Davis the master oi iho people rcf,.renc0. 
of tbe sovereign Suites whoso organ is to jy (^.| commissioned officers between 
treat them as slaves or is he the servant of l||(, a of ly AU(\ 4^ W|H) \isive become 
tue sovereign Slates invented with certain ; ,iiHl.0IM1(,c.10,i with tbe army bv the Ofiera- 
rights and 1 equired to perform certain do- LJon 0f,ne General Order.-, N<-s. 48 and 

1> ten Jefferson Davis, the President ,- (/( ig62, or by rea-on ot non-re-election, 
of the Confederate States for whom our r<s-,g|,aijon or dismhw-al, unless actually 
people eaat their unanimous ,"u*,H^e91 disabled—of which they mu»t furnish 
suggest or approve iho libellous attacks id oVj,),.,K.e—&rp subjecttoconscrtpiioii; am 

Riehmont    ' on   thr   people of   wj,j|0 Bl,b»niutes between  the above agos, 
' ^ :   land who  are 1 ot embraced in the  provis- 
lovul Davis that while  our   p oplo  ureas   loyal I jons nf the exemption  law, will be  held in 

as any in iho world and as intense in lb«ir j Bervjce l(, the end of the terms   for which 

they have engaged, the principals within hatred    of 

people 1 ho the same ages, 
111 

to 

for   whom   the  substitutes 

the   common   enemy   a - say 
South    contains,   they   lavea 

'resident of whom they  won Id   gladly re- 
lieve   themselves. 

All these attacks are made on  our   peo- 
ple by the Knquirer,because they   want-d 

the Legislature to raise a   lore   of   10,000 .     Thwe -8 M  atmosphere   of political bitterness i 
men for Slate defence, in a manner   accep- j imnsi„g UTer the City uf Kaleigh an he present time, 
table tu the President of the    Confederate j which, like the malaria thai brooded over the town | 
States • and that there was    no   cause    for | o; Wilmington during the last tail, seems to exercise ; 

conflict between the State an.I Confederate 
' lovernments in raising this  force, wo will 
hero slate that one of tho   Commissioners 

SEC.5. Beit farther enicted, That upon 
the certificate of the Auditor the Governor 
shall is«ue hia watraut on the Tieasurcr in 
favor of tbe claimant for the amount cer- 
tified lo bo due   him. 

SEC 6. Be it farther en-teted. That the 
Auditor shall be entitled to receive a sala- 
ry of twenty-five hundred dollars a year tor 
his services to be paid as prescribed in chap- 
ter 107,sec 1. Revised Code and heshall 
al-o have p; wer f he deem it necessary 
to appoint not exceeding two clerks at a 

salary ofSlDOJ   each ner year. 
SEC. 7 Be it further enacted, That ibis 

act shall be in f»rce immediately alter its 

ratification. 
Read three time* and  ratified in General 

Ass nibly this 20 h   dav   ol    December, A 

D. 1862.       K. S. DONNELL. S. U. C. 
(,ILES MEBAXE, S. S. 

I certify I he f »ie "dug to lie a true copy 
of the original on file in   Uiis office. 

Given under my band this 22nd day of 
December,   1863. RUFUS   li   PAGE 

S -ci etary ot Stale 

From the Sal sbury Wairhnian- 
Absurd   tnd  »ts»sl«l«r«ua. 

The most absurd story yot out, is thai 
the Conservative ...embers of tho    Legisla- | 

dclib. 

mark the spot of his last resting place.— 
When the battle of Fredericksburg was 
fought, the latter, Wm. L. Bryan, was ly- 
ing on the painful couch of death. Tne 
alarum drum, tho strife of battle were 
heard afar, but alas his feeblo arm could 
not bo raised, and the prayers of hi-* patriot 
heart could only accompany us. He lived 
to witness and welcome our return; but 
soon after, on the night of the 17th inst, 
sank calmly and peacefully into that eter- 
nal sleep, from which there is no awaking. 
Mournfully, m-iny an eye mcist with the 
tear ot affection, we buried our departed 
Brother, uniting tho rites of war, with the 
touching ceremonial of the Christian burial. 

O .     tlfir   I      TT    C'TiLM VITD    "\ Sergt. WILL U  STE1NER,) 
Corpl.C. VV. WEST BROOK, {■ Com. 

H. G.   KELLOG,     ) 

by the late Convention, provides that land 
and slaves shall be taxed according to their 
value, and tbe tax on s.aves shall be a>- 
muc-h, but not, more than that on land, ac- 
cording to their respective values; but ihe 
tax on slaves may be laid according to their 

I general average value in tbe State, or on 
tbeir value in classes in respect to age, rex, 

and other distinctive propeities, in the dis- 
cretion of the General Assembly, and the 
vslue be assessed in such modes as may be 
prescribed by   law. 

As this new feature of the   Con»tiiutio< 
is receivm^ the interpretation   that   wni1 

land is valued assessor*, upon oah,   slave 

may be valued by tho Ucncial    As t nitily 
it may be worth while to in quire   vchtthei 
this is 110 true interpretation ot the Cons i- 
tulion;  and if not, what evils may grow out 
of a wrong interpretati in ?    Audit  it be ■ 
true interpretation, are slaves, by this bill, 
"taxed as much and not more than  land ac- 
cording lo their respective value*."    Intae 
equality of valuation mere likely to be pre 
scribed by assessment of ihe value ot  mud 
by persons sworn for   tho   purpose,   and a 
legislative declaration ol I he value ot slaves? 
—or by the assessment ol the value ni both 
by the owner, with    proper   provisions to 
guard aga nsl fraud; or    an    assessment ol 
both by disinterested indiv iduals sworn for 
the purpose?     When tbe value of slaves is 
by a mere legislative declaration,'is  this a 
compliance with tbo constitutional   provis- 
ion, that "the value  be   assessed    in  such 
modes as may be prescribed by law I'"    1> 
there no day  when   war shall   cease,  thai 
this mode of valuation by the Ueneral  As 
s -mbly may give rise to another   unfoitu 
nato party contest in relation to the vuluu- 
ron of slaves?     If it shall be thought  they 
are not taxed as much as land  according t-- 
value, may it not lead to   the   election o! 
another class of members who  msy   value 

them too high ? 
I think the value should bo ascertained 

by assessors, sworn for the purpose; and, to 
prevent inequality in valuation between 
different parts of the State, that tho law 
should n-quire each chirk of the Conn1} 
Court,on an appointed day tt[:ar the re- 
turn of the assesi-.iient ot negroes, to rep'i 1 

•lie long procession raoT»d slowly and tearfully to 
the resting place of mortally, there was cxutie.jov 
far up in the promise land 

Five years of bis short life he stood on tha walls 
ofZion. and faithfully did he fill his station, under 
his adminittraiion. many ne» societies were formed 
sni nearly one thousand souls converted. Halivad 
so consistently with bis profession that his enemies 
were siUnt, (if he Lsd sny) and those vtho loved 
dim will never find words to express their feelings 
loward him while living and their dark griet at 
the sad intelligence of his early death. 

The Chut ch as lost one of hir brightest lights tbe 
lier aved wife has lost all that could wake lite desi- 
rable, the f*iher lost a son indee I, and all who 
loved him lost a friend for whom we shall ever 
mourn m.til we f illow him to the land of shadow* 
How sad that one so young a d gifted, so b-loved 
ami M devoted to the cause of Christ should be la- 
ken in the bloom ofyonth; but he bad .Inished his 
work below and ihe Lord .00k him fro.n the sorrows 
and toils of life to tne loi'g songht rest of Heaven. 
Then why should we repine sin- e we can meet hia 
sgiiii wi.eu ihe toilsome srenrs of life are o'er They 
lell us he is de .d. bui we know bis body only sleeps 
in ihe grave and though our e>es run down with 
'warn .Hid ibe beait throbs with uuultered griet, 
'■-cnuse lie Mill be with us no more ij life. \.i u 
• bv morn ol eternity at the b-dding of our K.ng w.- 
sb:»ll hail ibai body (Mining tr. m ihe du-.v lomb 
•nouiing victor} to the cross of Chiist. Victory 
over death and the grave, then shall we Join the 
soiigthat is ever new • Salvation to oar Ood." 

J. H   G. 

mumoage*, 101   wavst.   kuv ""^""T"  tUreheld a private caucus to deliberate on OUr testimony ol   his   indomitable  energy 
ay have engaged  to serve,will bo  liable , ^^   pr(ipo.ilions e,.„lins   |rom   » Mr. :ild ^iduitv in the performance of his du 
, conscription.                  ». bWi C-K.          . Su,nly   t0 tllo t foci that if N- rlh CaroHna lK.d us an officer of his gallantry, and chiv 

Adjutant and Inspector uer.eral.       wooI|f relorn to lhe   Union,    the   Federals ;|,      on l!le ti„ld, his strtct attention  to tb. 

sent by the Legislature to confer with tlio 
President, iold us on the return of tbo 
Commission that tho President assured 
them that he would not take another con- 
script out of the State that they might be 
enrolled and retained for State defence, 
tho Government to feed, pay and clothe 
them. South Carolina has a reserve lorce 
and Virginia has a reserve force,   and    we 

would guarantee tho protection of tho 
properly ol ttic peop'e; and tli.it said caucus 
look a vote nn it, and refused by only 0110 
vote, the acceptance ot Mr. Stanly's propo- 

se epidemic influence upon those  brought wi Inn i sition. 
i:s sphere,   Irom which there is n« escape but 10 f o j       We do not know how t his fo >l Stl and slan- 
lorth among ihe people and breathe the purer air of   |^rOQ< st„ry originated, nor  do We  care — 

For the Patriot- 

Tribute  at Respect. 
Camp Near Fredericksburg, Va. 1 

December 9th, 186^.     / 

At a called meeting of the 22nd N. C. 
Regiment. On motion Capt. J. A. Hooper 
ef Company E, was appointed chairman, 
ana Li. Lee Russell, of Company L, re- 
qesti d to act as Secretary. 

The object of the meeting having been 
stated, the following preamble and resolu- 
tions wore offered and cordially adopted : 

WHKRBAS, it has pleased Divine Provi- 
dence to remove from our midst, Capt. C. 
11  Burgin, Co. K, 22nd N C. Regiment. 

Resolved, That while we bow submis- 
Mively to thai llij^h Wisdom which never 
errs. Yet wo cannot withnold our deepest 

grief at Ike unfortunate removal of one 
win su highest aim and dei-ire was the pro- 
motion nnd dfficiency of his command on tne 
":irena of battle" and its comfort and well 

being in camp. , 
Resolved, That we with pleasure accord I Treasury to ascertain and publi.-h the aver- 

udomitablo   energy 1 age throughout the Stu'e;   and   then   make 
his du-1 it the duty ot the clerk of each Court to re- 

- ! form tho assessment by   increasing or   di- 
minishing the value assessed, so as to brin« 
it to the general average. 

It this or some like plan of valuation be 

adopted, wo shall hear no more of the negro 
question in North Carolina. If the plan id 
Legislative   vnlua-.i »n»      prev.il,  am thcr 

Ditd —In this county on the 4th inst. Mrs. Mary- 
Shaw, wile of FinU-v thaw, Esq , in  the   bOth ><ar 
ui her age, aud ir the unwavering and long rh. r,«h«d 
nO|.e of irumortaltiy.     She was a native of Ireland, 
County  I own sud  imigra ed  to th s   country viith 
her paren-s and   lam ly   when she   was   twelve   or 
thirteen year- i.f age.    In  the great   revival Which 
oomnu-ui'ed in the summer ol 1861, ths great geti»r»l 
revival in the -ouoiern   Sidles,  the made u srefes- 
sion of religion, d jring a camp-meeting held at liutfa 
lo t'hurch. in the Fall of mat year.  And at ths next 
Spring couimuniou she was received into foil oieaiber- 
ship in the Alamanre t'hurch, where sh« coaiinued 
to be a consistent, highly valued aid   useful mem- 
ber until her death.    So far as is known to the WTI 

ter, she was the Inst subject of that   revi\»l   to es 
change the transient sorrows of timo   for fhi-   ever 
issting joys of heaven, nnd  that   act   aloue   wouid 
prompt   our    Christian    feelings     to    pay    a    re- 
spe:tlul    tribute   to   her   memory:    but  she    had 
many -xcellencie-i which were  worthy of imiia'i-a 
and deserve t-> be recorded for the benefit of others. 
>be WAS a cheeri-hed Christian, walking in the light 
•if the divine couu'enance aud rrjoicmg in   his aal- 
vation all the day.     lier confidence in Ihe   everlast- 
ing mrrcy of (lod sii.ee his faithfulneis to his prom- 
ises was always unhesitating and nlways   the same. 
No change 01 circumstances appeared   to make the 
least change in her temper or in    her   religious en- 
joyment     For ten years before her death  she  waj 
rutir ly blindanu had to be   led aboul   like a child; 
but she was sii;l the same serene, chcerlul and bapp} 
chustiun-  She was a won aO of uncommon firmness. 
energy and decision of character.    She   w.m never 
sshamed to 0. nfess Christ  before ths  w»rW,   sny 
wlu-ie or under any circunisian es sud lne scutlI M 
in- migodit only eicited ner cont.rr.pl  or he-   pity 

co.ilii noi unsvterilif aopbisliosJ nrgumciu-nif the average va.ua:ion ^llM^Mrfhi-   MJJ^-JI-^ 

county t.» tbe treasurer; and   require   th.    „f ri h((M|nM a, 

popular feeling and opinion.— Wil.  Journal. 

The foregoing was meant by tho Journal 

for Gov,  Vance and his friends. 
There is no political bitterness in Ral- 

eigh equal to mat displayed by tho Editor 
ot tbe Journal himseif when he was last in 
Raleigh as a mcrabor of tho Internal Im- 
provement Board. At a former meeting of 
that Board the G-ovennor and Mr. Kirkland 

only wanted the same, and for  this   seven . members of it being present, O. G. Paisley 
tenths of oar people, including   our   Gov-> *-q-  of Wilmington,  was appointed   th*   their money for naught, nor will they yield 

We know enough about thq^e denomitated 

*' Conservatives" lo know that it is a most 
absurd life, and feel certain that no respec 
table mat- will vouch for it. Tue old Union 
men were the last to give up the Union as 
it was, and they will be the last to listen to 
any terms that do not b.-gin with a distinct 
recognition of tho independence of the 
Southern Confederacy. They have not 
been giving their   sons   and    pouring   out 

I      tlj      tlUI lliupiv,,    IIIVIUUIKC v^ua v^**»- a — - .-- , 

and a majority of  oar  Legislature 1 State s proxy ...   the meeting soon tobe 
moaneed L traitors bv the Richmond i held of the stockholders of the W dm.ngton 

and \\ eldon   Koau. 
But a subsequent meeting of the Board 

w.'S held, Mr. Fulton being in attendance 
with Gov. Vance and Mr. Kirkland. Mr. 
Fulton was anxious to secure tho election 

ernoi 
are de 
Enquirer, the organ of tbe President. Tho 
Knqairer attempts to smooth over :tiis 
attack upon North Carolina by a compli- 
mentary allusion to the bravery of our 

We tell   that   paper   that   tbosi troops.     We tell   that   paper   . 
here whom it denounces 'are as bravo   and   </   » DeSll active or original secessionist as 

soldiers   whom    ,t ! Pres.dc.it ol the   Road; and   tearing   that 
Mr    Parsley might not cast the vote ot the 

lcyal as those   ot   oar 
eulogises, many of them  having   exposed 
their lives on the battle field in    the    cati-u 
01 uur independence, and we hurl its   lib"l 
on the patriotism •-: our pcoplu back  in its 
teeth. 

No Pierpont Government has been es- 
tablished in North Carolina, and no trait- 
ors have been found by thousands   in   our 

Stale in accordance with his wishes, he 
moved to instruct him to vote forh.s favor- 
ite. Mr. Kirkland agreed with him, and 
the instructions wire given, against the 
earnest protest of Gov. Vance, who desired 
that Mr. Parsley should have some   discre- 
tion leit to h.in  in so   important a   matter. 

haietogiveaidaodcomJorttotbeenero'vjIndf*d
1
wo'«»rn  ,,hat   Mr-   Fal*a. e™ 

asm Virginia.    We s.ieaK of these    ibinsts   modestly oftWd, by hmown resolution,to 

with no pleusure, but  witii deep   humilia- 
tion, but. when the fair lame ot our   native 

make himself tbe St*-,   proxy   to cast    tbe 
I vote lor his favorite,in    tbo   event   of Mr. 

but   Mr. K..k State is assailed ami lh« loyalty other peo . Parley - deel<nging 10 e.«-t; 

pie is questioned, we dare defend tho one la»u. who *»■ «"-'■•"• >•.»»"»• "«>*« ol 

an-nr tect the stner own thoagh the decency nnd propriety, o>j c:cd to that 
"or^an" of the Pnsidei.t ol the Confede- P»« °} ^e resole 10.., and Mr. Fn.ton with- 
rate States be tho accuser.    We   love   the   «'^11-    tnder these  iiistructions,   Mr. 

Confederate States and the   cause 
Wallace   was   elected    President   of   tbo 

tn much but we love   North    Carolina, I lj  •""''■ . . . 
Sucb a course was without   example   in 

the action of the Board.    The State repre- 
the mother that bore as, .note, and while 
we ire ready to d -fend and tight for the 
Government, we will not qaietly submit 
to have oar native State hoe I led by the 
tools of «hu Confederate Government, or 

any other power. 
Tie Richmond Enquirer, knowingly 

wilfully and intentionally, libels our Exe- 
caiive and seven tenths of our people, and 

t. -*• craven hearted wretcbe- and suppli- 
ant tools here who echo and endorse its 
base calumnies are degenlralo sons ol a 
State whose good nami is dearer 

so. s in.. 1 • -el;'. 

sentatives had al«va_. s been left tree to do 
ihe best they could lor tho Siato and tbe 
stockholders, without regard to party; but 

their cherished res.dvo for Constitutional 

liberty and the independence oi the South, 
while they can ' pull a trigger or raise, a 
dollar. Any one who affects lo be'ieve less 
ot them, must bo wor-e than a fool. Look 
for such soulless creatures among those 
who before the war, weie goi -g lo "wade 
to their knees in blood," "shed the last 
drop," etc , but have ever since been dili- 
gently employed in speculation. We have 
bef >ro our mind's eye soveril such bl.itant, 
"rantancheious" huzzaing, blood thirsty 
secessionists, remaining quietly at home, 
and mav be seen slipping about, scooting 
out chances for making money. They are 
the men wl-o will ta!i\) protection f >r their 
ira-.li and more Worthless lives. Ucf the 
people mark them, and watch the progress 
■ •f thisj-evoliuioo, at d they will see our 

predictions verified in spirit at l«-a;t,should 
tie -naii-d (be morlitic-alio . and rum of a 
literal  furnlltnent. 

P. S. Since the above was pin in type, 
we learn that the secret meeting referred 
to, W.JS a set-ret meeting ol the legislature, 
at which Gov. Vance read a communication 
from the F-dci.il Military Gov. Smnly, 
and bis roply lo the same. That rep'y wi 
have hoard spoken of as one of the best 
things Gov. Vance has done, and received 
ibe unanimous ttpplause of lie Legislature. 
From tins, doubtless, originated the false 
•11 .1 «-'-<i id story » hisj ered about   in this 

wants of those under his command genial 
and socic.al bearing to all those Within the 

pale othis acquaintance. 
Resolved, That in our bumble judgment, 

the army if the Confederacy has lost in the 
death of Capt. C. H. Burgin, one of its 
most gallant and competent officers, and 

this Regiment one of its warmest aud most 

genial friends. 
Resolved, That we tender to the bereaved 

part nts 0.' the deceased, our heartfelt sym- 
pa'hy,aiid commend them to that benign 
source from which emanates, whatever of 

good is vouchsafed to Joan. 
° Resolved, That a copy of these resolu- 
tions be sent to the family of the deceased, 
and the Western Enterprise Raleigh Stan- 
dard and Greensboro' Patriot for publica- 

tion.  _.     , 
Cant.J. A. HOOPER, Chran. 

LT. LEE RUSSELL, Secretary. 

1/um> worth     Female    seminary.— 
Si  The next session of this Institution  will cum- 

uieuce on Tuesday, January 6th, 18C3. 
Charges lor the Session will be 86per cent, abovs 

present iates. 
For admission apply to  _—-»««« 

RICHARD STERLING. 
(Jrsensbcro N. 0. •_"J-4w 

glitsr.nsuess and roiild s^ail vsry   adrouly. and 
saeeeMfully the temptations of the   devil, by    qut>- 
ling tho word or («0<t     As a neighbor   and a inem- 
ber of the 1 hurch. ss a wife aud   a mother,   ht-r life 
has furnished a beautitut   illustration of   ih»t   syi 
teui   of   chrietian   doctrine   which   she   professed 
through lile     Wuh a heart   ever   ready to   nomps*- 
sionair ihe suffeiiug poor and atiand eier  open   fcr 
their relief, witn go.>U will 10 all, a '11 w.tl   to none. 
she bad many   friends am no lueuiin.    I   need not 
add ihai she .0 k a .Wp interest in sll the   benevo- 
lent enterprises of me « lunch and always did what 

, she could 10 aid in their success:  nor mat she uaiu- 
tieid will be opened for dangerous and mi--  ,' eti up ne,. ehlMrn wuh grea fidelity in the se-vice 
chievous  demairOffOeism. ! 01 (.od.-onlv five o. wuum MMrVim her and ihey HIS 

This a.e„ue,,to« negroes should b«-1 j-1 w-Jg-f^Z^.T^. "wJ^S 
made as often, and at the same lime, a*: P^;™™*?, Jof-UoU. and for th.m; »syia| 
land is assessed, with some cheap and eon- ; u but gyjnghomH.- 
venirnt provision for valuing those born or j   ,  .  r         
otherwise acquired by the owner,   bet ween j __of ^ on the 28lh December m,, 

the perio ist.t assessment ;  and torstxiKH'g , Jn Mail|SCn N  0 , fawhalton Wathal. son ot Mi. C. 
off the list th »se dying or changing hands     \ ,. aQc, Mr( Juha watk.ns, aged   8   >ears   and    1U 
 m   .   „  i months.     This little   boy   v.as,    indeed one   ol the 

most sprightly and interesting I ever saw. He « ss the 

Lipiut Machines   of a   superior 3<»<>i(7> 
O    manu.aciurou .ml sold by A. UttlW, 

21_rl Hiliabuiough, i>. L 

1^ nvclopes.—Ws are now mauufacturing a 
Ej beauiiful BUFF envelope of paper unsi-rpass- 
ed in this country—for sale at prices to suit the 
tim-s.  
«,„ iu Carolina Curlstlan Adsocale. 

M.-v  SE81ES- 

i( is contemplated to   leai.me   ihe  publication   of 
tne  North   Carolina Uhiistian   Advou e at an 

For the Patriot. 
Contribution. 

Messrs. Editors:—Allow me thro'i^h the 
columns of vour paper, to   return    Ui»uk* 
to a portion ot the pe<-|ileof David-on    fo. 
the    gr.at    liberality,    whi.h    th. y    have 
shown in furuirfaiog the m- mbers of Capt. 
Jno. Michael's cnnpuny wuh -b- is  elull.- 

ing & blankets and H\»» the Ladu-s ol   Lex 
ington tor their disinterested donations  . 1 
abTrts, drawe.s, and comtoris for  the    u-. 

ot the company,   ll the government   wuu.d 
do its part as well as the people bate  done 
theirs, our brave Soldiers would   not   I sve 
to trud.-c about through    the   snow    bare 
footed, and   Stand    shivering   around    tho 
fires for want of blanks a    Wo only   want 
a few pairs ot shoes and blankets L>   rom- 
pleto the comfort of our mm.     Your    ob't 

Servant.     J. P  BEITMAN 1st Lieut. 
Com'dg Co. 11 48th Beg. NO   1. 

pride o. his Uthei. and the -sun shine of bis nob- 
er "—iheir unly living child Hence -he bereavrm* nt 
li espeoially sad. '1 i..-y have loot th ir all I Uu: let 
mesn remember U* w *ds of th-blessed Chr.st—-or 
such is ihekiuKduniof heavtn." 

ites,sge will please cot.y. 

Died —In Uu.llord county. N. C . November 2o 
lS'iJ IsH-ioia An.eiio ouly chill of Jauies M eul 
j.nr M. K rkman, ased one ye«r, seven months 
,.,.d iwen.y .lavs. She leaves a father and a mo-b- 
crHudmauy Iriends to mourn their loss. Her 
sweet .disposition aud rand, sweet temper had en- 
deared her 10 a.l who knew her. Al hough she ha- 
g„ue to meet Ser   l.les-ed   JsMH,   who   says  ".Suffer 
little chiUreu to rcme w me. and forbid tnern not. 
,oro. such is tne kingdom ol he.iven. B»S was a 
patient, lovely little eh.ld.UJ she took sic.. Rbe 
was us ,a:i,nt as a lamb. She has gone to meet 
tier mends in heaven.—Con. 

RECIPE FOR   MAKING  SOAP — I'our 

quart s if soft boiling water upon 5 pounds 

,.»r y day. under tbe patronage ot the> HeratiCsro       - atiw|;t tc^d lime. Then  dia^oivo  6   ponn. 

X-^-^S^Vf'SSSJJX  ., «!», .»d,.in   li ,-ur- ofboili, 
era and lajmen. to secure its  permanency. 
It will be a« its name imports, a  Christian Advo- 

/>,>rf_Ne:ir  LsaSUSr'e   Mills. Kaodolph  county, 
S  C. os the f»th ot Itoerssbev, ls>*. «d  Dip** 
jui.a M. u. isnter 01 SHIS:,  sad   Ivy Luther   aged b 

, years 4 BM»t> - sad H --jr»-    " •« »' "I 
IS   soent -IR-:. as nous bul parents   thai   have   si peri 

  - • '",":i-1 ~ 
U tie Jaw w« - •*••' «hud.lovely la sll korso- 
t,on, U.ud sad obedieM iu ..,1 her chil.i-hke dow|S 

sail 

on this o>-Ca»ioo,so intense   and    iuuccenlinrc morpptivaie circles  for the purpose  ot 
was Mr. Fulton's p:.ny seal that he   insis- ^ypgidieiug the poop e against the Legisla- 

ture.    Tho same peis ins profess groai ad- ad on  the   instiUctious,   for   the   avowed 
purpose ol pla 11.g   a   political    friend    i;> 
otlie-.-.   And 3 »*i ho isahooked at the "polit- 
ical bitterness" in the ainioi-phere ol   Bal- 
eigh, and   turns    with   an   innocent   and 

,.r   patriotic air 10 ihe   purer   atmosphere   of 
I-'popular fueling anu opinion !" But thi^  is 
cniy oiie >i many specimens of t'.e   Jour* 

.    nal's h'tie~tv.    Tho   paper   is   const  n..v 
*/«   tf'keJlan

x IMI- 1 ,VC-..T,,I..   .ad   cr.in„out against party,   but   is   at   the 
Wesorn Plankroa.l   t.  Ili^li L'ui.a to Ueihani.-..    "j,uevT    *o f   .   »' 
S .lislnnce 01 about 2« mi 1 -   • is sol 1 m tins place | same time, IU every tbmg, tlie   most    Uitia, 
on Tuesday   last, J  hn tSufiord becoming the pur- j pi.ju diced, and bigoud put Ly shod in  the 

sr,atw726 60—Sal. 1 r*r«s». Suite.—Standard. 

Appointed.—.S. F   Phillips, Auditor, his appoin- Death    of   hi-Governor    Bramtk,—Kx-Governor 
ted li^n   11. G. Spruill,  ot Wa-liingt  n cm.iy   nun Lranrh of North 1 ar . ina,  died at bnheld,  N. C on 
Thomas  Harrison,  ot tsswell,  ss bis clerks   under the 4th iuat., iu 11 « Win yea- ol  bis ate.     He  was 
tin.- receut   net   of tbe   General Assembly, cri-a'ing B ecret:.r>    of  tne   .Navy     under   lien.   Jacksou's 
ths  offise   of  Auditor of  Public Accounts.—I'rog. auiuinikiraiiou. 

miration and tespect for Gov. Vance, who, 
•h.-y say, dofeateal ihe treasonable attempt 
referred to above; but their professions 
have ibis signification und no more, they 
desire a breath between the  Governor and 
the peup.c Wliu  elect'-il mm. 

, aad d"elend the d„ct.iues and \ the luixtuie remain together from _ IS   10 34 | '^'^ w ^m ,, g0 lo tbogocd w»: W.   uud 
..       .*    1 r_!. H>I PL n.nl,    ^nu 1 h 

welcome 

18 
lt 

Gale. 
.lisci 
and 
an 

be ... 
trial    progress  of   North   Carolina—a 
viaiter to   every    lamily   and to   the camps  of our 
b.ave soldiers, and a laithful chronicler of what ma> 
oe iise.nl and interesting, and of the current   news 

Ml our traveling and local ministers and the 
stock, ciders of the Company, arospecia.ly requested 
t, act as Agents tor the paper. 

The old subscribers of the Advocate will be sup- 
plied win the new ser.es, to  tbo  full amount  due 

<•:.. -.,....;„..   Kio   as tha   mall 

water. Mix the   above   together,    and   I 

„^d iii hrr aiakMSS was patient an I good, ever r.a<iv 
to .bey any order given ny her mother oriihy.K-iao. 
Altliouab -he «a^ but « child she ».€med . . know 
thai ->■« vr«, .»<.in" 10 die. a. d s. one    time --aid she 

Or. Moueleaaattli'a >tuool. 

Dr.   Nereus    ilcudunhall,    whose t';.id 

appears in our adv«.»rtt*ing columns is   con- 

sidered in line-   community,   where    be   i» 

weii known, one   of   the   nvsi   thorongh 

scholars of Ins age in   tlie   Stale.    Ho  ous 

1 had a number of years  experience   in   tea 

I clung, and is in all respects an upright and 
I Worthy gentleman . 

ounces ot rosin. Cut it up in bars, lor u-e, 
and you arc in posses-iof ol a superior 
Chemical   eoap, costing about   3J COIltS per    (fc^,  0| diptaeria, lgara, daughter of Morrison sn. 

pound. 

fheui at tho tituc of its suspension, but   as the   mai 
books are not in the  possession of the RUtor.h 
most rely upon the old subscribers  themse'vei and 
iho Agents, 10furnish hm with   their   names   and 
pot oifieosand tbe amouutdue '.hens 

iae *...-ucateviil be well print.d on good paper, 
and witlooutsiB sa SOIOuBt of rfca-luig matter e<jual 
to a'.r paper ir. 'he Siate. 

Unrintf mn coniinuanceef war prices, tbe sub- 
• c, iption price wil! be $.$ per annum, alw»\ s m  ad- 

scents who send us ten or more new subscribers 
an"l the Cash, will be entitled to a copy of tue pa- 
per for one y^ar. lt is desirable that a lar£e list 
lie sect in at once. _ j 

Address WM. K. PELL, IV'tor. 
Raleigh, N. C, Jaa, 1, l«o». 

% ankee tfeves from Tlcksburg, 

The  New Y..rk  Herald says: 
To-day we have to reoord another Prederkdlibi rg 

.-.'herman was repulsed at Vjcksbu- on the 2.1 
uu.aw, witn - los< ot four .0 five to uwud men 
and fi»e pieces of aniilery.     Among   oui 

Dxtd— In Guillordcouuty, N   C, Nove    her   3rd 
"lorrlson snd 

, Lval.ne boni.eil, sgea twenty yesrs, two months 
aud eleven days. Siae leavs* a lather and n.otoer 
an.l brother and s.s.cr aid in.sy m-nd. to »o«rn 
their loss. Iks WM a kind sud affe»>!0B*ie BStSt. 
a elever and devoted dmgbier — <-"»• 

affiir. 
WASHISO CLOTBBS -  I   .• "■ i 

|,ii>a:ciotbes,thead loi -n ol 11.1 equ 1 

ueneral Morgan. 1 .c  ot  Caniberlaiid Gap     Qsa. I   ^ ^ R|J ou.,,.0 , 1 borax lo a pound -I M.p, 
VT. Mnith wv> mortally  -vounilel. hsiol builinsT  makes   a   la 

We had   to  contend   SgahUt   an overwlu-lu.ug    melted in srltnoni ooiitng 1* 
fvvce under (Jen   Joo Johnston : ,,, oa6 liaH ,:„»t of soap,  and   throe HMItl 

The 4th Iowa lost S'jO killed and woun> ed. 
General Holmes   army   arrived at Vickaburg on 

Banks' expedi;ion  is cnr.mte from  !fe«   «irleun= 
to reinforce Shc.man,  who will rssMii.j H**""™* 
of hisgunboits, until a junction ofh.'.   MeCtera-   Jaafing nothing m 
arl'a sad banks' forces. . I omliitioas WSBUWO 

drama army is at.ll at Holly Spring-* 

tho labor of   wa.sii.ng,   besides     the    ssaal 

caustic effect is ramofotl, and  tho   hands 
are left will, a peculiar soli and silk J IWiug, 

ore 10 be desired   bv •' 

oinao. 
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IB Q) IE ® M Bit   S>AfftO¥ 
Office ©fttoe riedmontH. H.  «©. 

Danville.  December 81st, 186^. 
Ihe first annual   meeting  of the  Stockholder, of 

Railroad   Company   will be held 

a   away-140     K**rurd !—Rannway 
from the subscriber, last August, his negro 

man, SANFJRD, 27 year* of age. dark, yellow com 
plexion, 5 loet, «J or 10 incho»  high,  weighs   about 

It' 
*~* ■'" 7,  ..       ■† ,~nw„„.rv   will be held at    iH-nun, o loet, v or I<J incnos  uipu,   nn  ■».»... 

,       %ttL!ttj£tth^£*Z   140 1b.:   Heha.acrispad-upscar ouhiafoce« 
1      vilieYirg.niaon Widnesuay-i«     y tending on the edge of his no-e,   cassed by a burn 
B'T' '"fllO   W     BROCKINBBOUGH, Auditor.      j He can read, and w.ll attempt to peas as afreeman. 

JHU.   n.    *>""  | The above reward will be given for  said   negro,    >f 

TOB.it    OF TROXV. 
.<now all men by these presents : thst- 

i undersigned do hereby constitute and 
—attorney for and   in name. 

i confined in any jaii so tha: I gtt him.    For  further 
 ; particulars, ad.-.ress the   subscriber at   Trinity  Col 
appoint ( lege. N C 
to vote I      31-tf M.  W.  LEACH. 

on ^11   questions that   may be   brought   bofore the    ^ 
 timuflhll HlMlhellllBB  of the  Piedmont  Rail-' 
road ('..mpany to be held   at o»- ,hc • 
,1 ,v of^— -or at any adjourned m. eiiiig thereof, 
hereby ratifying all ihe acts of- said  attorney   i 

OAA Gallons    Sugar-Cane   Syrup, 
<,\J\J for sale at Woody's Mills, wuilford  Coun- 
ty, N.  C. 

31-2w 
N.  D. WOODY, 

Gilraer'sStoie,  P.O. 

it.e premises, asfu ly asif- 
voting >n person. 

In   lesi.mony whereof- 
fix d hanu   this  

in "^ 

-day 

were present and 

-have hereunto af- 
of  

31-:;w 

MENDENHALL   will 

North Carolina Randolph   Count). 
Super.or Court of Law, Fall Term, 1S62. 

Jirorce. 
Elizabeth Spinks ) 

T s VDi 
William    Spinks j 

it appearing to the Court that the Defendant, 
William Spinks is not an inhabitant of this Slate, 
Therefore it is ordered by the Court -hat publica- 
tion be made for six successive w-eksin the Greens 
boro' Patriot, notifying said Defendant to be and 
appear at our nexi court to be held for the County oi 

i [,li nt the Court Hou-e in Asheboro' on the 
.M<<i.day of September IbB'J then and there to 

pie.id answer .,r demur  to   the   petition of  the said 
niitiff otherwise judgment   pro   confesso   will be 

i endered against him and  the case heard    exparte, 
Wit.,ess. BulivarB. Bnlla, Clerk of our said Court, 

the fuurlh Monday of September. 1802. 
81-6w    adi£« B.  C.  I5CJLLA.  C.  S.  C. 

for 

the 

\ uiiiaiiie C*>n<n for Sale.—I offer 
T Bale a: public auction, on the premises, 

miles south of tireensbnrough. on Thurs 
.">:h ot January, instant, my TRACT OF LAND 

. ontaining 820 acres of productive and desirable 
land, wi'h nil necessary improvements, in good re- 
pair. I will also sell at the same time 8 head of 
CATTLE, HOGS, HORSES, FARMING UTEN- 
SILS a ROCKAWAY, a set of DOUBLE HARNESS, 
buggy Toi.gue, a ONE-HORSE WAGON, and other 
articles unnecessary to mention. Terns made 
known on  day of sale. 

31-aw* J w POAK. 

Infantry, "| 
•g. Va. {■ 
», 1862.   j 

Kail away.—Ranawayfrom the subscriber, on 
Ibe 1st inst., my negro, JOHN, black, well 

grown ltj years of age. When be left hail on a new 
black jeans shirt, and a tow and cotton shir;, a straw 
h:ii, old shoes, and brown jeans pants. He was 
raised in Randolph county, by Willis Hamlin.— 
He is probably lurking along the N. C. Railroad, 
and being a pert, quick-spoken, intelligent boy, may 
pass himself aa free. Any information concerning 
him will be thankfully received. Address me at 
Long's Mills, Randolph, N. C. JOEL PIKE. 

jan8 31-2w« 

Special Notice. 
Headquarters. Co. B, 27th N. C. Infantry, 

Near Fredericksburg 
December 26th 

Thomas R. Greason, a priva'e  of Co.   B.   UTtli N. 
C. Troops, who was taken prisoner at  Frederick Ci- 
ty,   Maryland,   and   regularly   exchanged   about a 
muuih since, having tailed Without  sufficient  cause, 
to report to bis company, is  hereby published   as n 
itftrter.    The usual reward of $31>.U0 offered for his 
apprehension, and delivery to these headquarter!. 

By order of Brig. Gen. J.  R. COOKF., 
JOHN  A.  SUMN, 

3l-3w Capt. Co. B, 27th N. C. T. 

Kanaway—FIFTEEN DOLLARS Reward.— 
Kan away from the subscriber on the 28th of 

December last, a negro man, lili.EY LINEBERY, 
mulatto color ..bunt six feet high, 3o \ear.s old, and 
n igbs about 180 pounds I will give the above 
reward of FIFTEEN DOLLARS lor his delivery to 
inc at Jamestown, Ouilford county, N. C, or the 
confinement of him in any jail so that I can get him 
again. All persons are warned against trading 
with, harboring, or employing bim, a;r I will euforce 
the   law   against all  such. 

31-4w* JEFFERSON JONES. 

ApplJt uiloii   lor   Charter—Notice   is 
uereby given that application will be made to 

t ie present General Assembly  for a eharter to in- 
eorporate ihe LEE MINING AND MANUFACTCK- 
IMi    OMPANY, in Guilford county, A. C. 

jaal 31-3w* 

Uoraen, Mules and WagonsWanted 
l wi-U t i buy for me use oi the army a large 

nuiubt-i of MoR-KS, suitable  lor wagon aid anil 
ler) seivice   an;  also  MULES and  FOUR HORSE 
WAGONS. 31-tf W, A.   COM MING. 

Hid.-*) Wanted —Having procured the ser 
vices ol an EXPERIENCED TANNER, I will 

lan all hides that may b; tent to me, for one-thir I, 
and give the owner of the hide the chance to bu> 
the other third. My Tannery is three miles south 
of Gibsonville. 31-tf D. P. FOUST. 

Lust, On the 1st insinnt a discharge from the 
army, in my name, dated Camp Holmes. Oct. 
Ie62 I lost it setween the Conn House and 

Sloan's Steam Mill, or between the mill and Mr. 
•i. Hurray's residence. The finder will be suitably 
re an ed by returning it to nit—or leaving it at 
the Patriot office. WILLIAM SELF. 

j»u* 31-2w 

V]otice.—1 have yet lor sale one hundred and 
1^1 fifty thousand CHOICE FRUIT TREES, which 
1 am selling off at old  price. 

CYRUS P.  MENDENHALL. 
Standard. Observer, State Journal, Watchman and 

Bulletin, please copy one nmnth. 

^ale or Valuable Property.— By   vi7 
l~ tue of a Deed oi Trust executed to me, for pur- 
poses therein set for. 1 shall sell at public auction 
for cash, on Tuesday the 20th day of January IS63, 
in the town of Madis :n the Tavern Houses and lots'. 
ROW occupied by Allen P. Smith Also the said 
Smith-interest in the Madis.n Female Academy, 
ar.da large portion of the Household and Kitchen 
Fuiiniiure attached to the Hot»l, and many other 
articles not necessary to mention. 

"1-8g JAS.  I). ELLINGTON. 

I^iliy Dollars Reward—Runaway, from 
M. the subscriber on tba 12th of October, a negro 
boy WES. Said boy is very black, about 30 years 
of age, b feet 7 or 8 inches high.    I will   pay   the 
above reward for his apprehension so that 1 may 
get him or lor his delivery to me at Oak Ridee 
Guilford,    N. C. 

28tf THOMAS GKA.HAM. 

For gale.—A RIVER FARM, containing ^07 
acres ol land, one hundred and twenty orthtr- 

ty acres in  woods—the balance in cultivation      20 
acres of MEADOW  LAND, about  12 acres in trass 
with barn, stables, out-houses, he. 

II. C.  WORTH  & Co., 
l*~1' Gi-eenslij-.o.igli. 

^Otlce.—All     previous     advertisements    from 
-»!     this depot cease to be in force, fiom this date 

1». P. RAMSBUR. Asst  Surg. 
and Medical Purveyor. 

'   "iw Charlottes, N. C. 

I^or Sale-Two  HORSES and   two  MULEsi 
Apply to Apply to 

23-tf 
A. A. W1LLARD. 
 Greensboro. N. C. 

|>ony tor Sale—A 1'ony. young. 

\cadeniy.—NEREUS 
open an Academy for boye and girls near the 

Jamestown Station on the N. C. Railroad on the 5th 
day of First Month (January) 18C3. Instruction 
will be given in the common ENGLISH BKANCHE- 
OF LEARNING, in the LAI IN AND GREEK 
LANGUAGES, and the HIGHER MATHEMATICS. 
This will afford a good opportunity for young men 
wi.hiug to study SL'RYfiYINO with the u.e ofinstru- 
menti Tuition, %20 0<J per te9sion of fire monthi. 

GOOD BOARDING may be had in reach of the 
Academy at $15.00 per month.  

Runaway!—Twenty-five Doilan 
Reward.- Sanaway from me, on the 1W 

of November, 1862, my black man, ADD1SON very 
black, 6 feet, 10 or 11 inches bigh, at out 28 years 
eld. can be casi y known by a bad scar oa the left 
knee, and the three first fingers of the left hand were 
bad y . nt last fprii g. The middle finger is stiff 
from the effects of die cut. I will pay TWENTY 
DOLLARS for his confinement in any jail so that I 
can get him, or TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS forhis 
confinement in the jail of Greensborough, N. C. He 
may endeavor to escape to the Yankee lines by the 
N C. Railroad, or otherwise, as free, or as servant to 
some persoi. He is very smart and may obtain 
papers as free or otherwise. My address is Friend- 
ship,   N.C. 

80-tf HALEY BROWN. 

I^aken Up,—A  stray   horse; n   bay with   the 
left hind tool white; well marked with  harness. 

He came to my house on   Ihe 12th.     The    owner is 
requested to identity the  horse,  pay   expenses and 
take him.     I live 7 miles north of Greensboro. 

2'J-3w  ROBERT R. PR AT HER. 

(confederate StateH •» America, 
)   Medical Purveyors Offi :e, Charlotte, 

December 12, 1862 
AH claims against this Department, to be paid, must 
be presented before the 2-~>ili of January, 1863. 

D. P. RAMSECR, 
20-4w Surg. and Med   Purveyor. 

Ue«er«er«.—lwillgiveaiewardof trne Hun 
dred and Fifty dollars lor the apprehension 

and delivery to sac, of the following deserters, or 
Thirty dollars for each one: JAMES POWERS, 
liOWEL BARHAM, JOHN ALRED, DANIEL 
CLAPP and HENRY REAVES. I will also pay 
the same reward for all mem bora of my company 
wh j  are   not   on  proper   lurlough. 

J. ALBERT HOOPER, 
25-9w» Capt. Co. E, 22nd N. C. Regiment. 

lea, \ 
N.C.V 

S62.     J 

iV 

( 

otlce to Ihe < onsumer* of Gas.—In 
11   consequence of the great advance in the price 
of every thing eonnecied   with the   manufactnre  of 
Qas, the priee of Gas on and after the 1st of January 
next will be 10 dollars per thousand feet. 

29-2w A. P. ECKEL, Sec. 

<rrra<bere' Steana Itlllla—Wheat 
f and Corn Wanted.—The planting 

communiiing will t«ke notice that their Wheat and 
Corn crops will be purchased at the Gieensbereugh 
Steam Flouring Mills at market prices 

1 am piepared, in addition to purchashing any 
surplus grain that may be offered, to grind wheat 
and corn for those thai may desire good Meal and 
Flour at the earliest possible notice. 

80-Cm   JOHN BLOAN. 

Otlce! Xotlce!—The subscriber has on 
hand and for sale. EXTRA NO. 1 SCOTCH 

SNUFF, at $125; EXTRA "MAGNOLIA" SMO- 
KING TOBACCO in pound packages at 75. 

Wm     II.   CROW, 
38-4w Petersburg   Va. 

N' 

Insurance Office, Oreeniboro1 .I.e. 
December 23. \8fri. 

i he annual meeting of this Company will take 
placeio the office of the Secre.ary, on the last Tues- 
day, the 27th Jan'iaiy. ;863. A full attendance is 
requested. PETER ADAMS, Sec. 

dee85 30-.1w 

aroeiiN   and    fcaddle   Horse*   for 
SALF-—I will sell lour or five good HARNESS 

AND SADDLE HORSES. Apply to me. three 
miles east of Fianklinsviile, Randolph county. N. C. 
_27-2w        ^ 1.  H. FOUST. 

I   ost —Or mislaid- 

ii Sherwood, No. 820. 
certificates. 

NOT. 186' 

IS 

a certificate for two shares of 
flailroail gran 
It was one of  the    original 

8WA1M & SHERWOOD. 

■^Otlce.—'! here will be a meeting of the   Trus 
JLN    tees of JamestoVIn Female College   held   in 
Greensboro, on l'Jth of December, at 10  o'clock,    a 
lull attendance of the Hoard is very rouen  desired. 

27-3w W. D.   TROTTER,   President. 

Slays!—Look out lor the Regular Slay Maker, 
Janes N. lrviu, and don't bo cheated. He 

makes the best slays i 1 the Confederacy, and sells 
them at reasonable prices. To be found at the Q. 
M's Store. 3t# 

\ttentlon Officers eTtn .1. C. M.— 
The following named soldiers have been repor- 

ted as absent without leave, you will arrest and bring 
hem to Grceusboro' that they may be forwarded to 

camp jt Raleigh. 1 hose who are sick or unfitted 
for   duty you will let remain. 

James H. Peace, Htnry Pitta, Albert Peoples, J. 
W. Lee James FowUs. Wesley Gray, A Selvey, 
Samuel Foster. M. Caffoy, P. Reynolds, T. King. L. 
Fa mington, Buigeis Walls, Janies Pascal, George 
Ward, George Alexander, R H Kirkman, James M. 
SlJI'th J. R. i,.  FAUCETT, 

31-2w    Col Com. 67th Regt. N. C. M. 

(<reenitborouKh     Llvery 
The subscriber iiuving established 

Stable.— 
a LIVERY 

STABLE in the town of Grecnsborot gh, at tue sta- 
bles formerly used by Mrs. Jordan, of the -Guilford 
House," is prepared to send passengers to any point 
desired, at short notice. 

He will alsorun an OMNIBUS to and from the de- 
pot on the arrival of every train, and convey passen- 
gers to any part of the town. 

Hiving honest and sober Drivers, he can assure 
those entrusting baggage to his care, that it will be 
promptly delivered at ihe place d. sired. 

31  3m J.  A.  HARTFIELD. 

By the Governor of North Carolina. 
A .PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, Tie time limited in my Proclama- 
tion forbidding the exportation ot Salt, Ba- 

con Pork, Beef. Corn, Meal, Hour. Potatoes, Shoes, 
Leather, Hides, Cotton Cloth and Yarn and Woolen 
Cloth, ie about to expire. ,;ntt the same necessity ex- 
ists now as then for the prohibition: 

Now, therefore, I, ZLBULON B VANCE, Gov- 
nor of North Carolina, do issue this proclamation, 
continuing the said prohibition, with the same re- 
strictions and exception, as were contained in said 
proclamation, lor thirty days from the date hereof 
C /—-. | In testimony wher-oi, Z 15 Vance. Gover- 
<L. 8. V nor. hath signed these presents and caused 
* ~-~ I   ,h»  Great Seal of the Smtt to be affixed 

Done at the City oi Raleigh, this 20th day ol De- 
cember. A D., 1MJ2, and in the r>7th year of our 
independence. /   g   VANCE. 

By the Governor. 
R. H. BATTLS, JR.. Private Secretary. 
i an W •* jan8 

31-2. 

J:t-tf 

a i a'.ural pacer, for sale by ' U 

A. A  WILLARD. 
Greensboro. N. C. 

Last 
A oft" 

■ ^ n« elopes.—We are now mauufacturing * 
MA beautiful BUFF envelope of paper unsmpass 
ed in this country—for sale at   prices   to suit   the 
I 

t.'anp Near Fredericksburg, Va. ) 
December 21th, lts62-      ( 

!iB,|??-rT,lie.,O,,0win* n:ln,ed  Privates o. B. 2,ib N. c. Irian-ry. will be. publMed 
"»*'rtattd n. de,en. «, u,l!€88 til,.v n £  me 

ther by letter or in penoo, at  the  expiration of la 

Forbis.  J. 
W"m   Hor- 

Deslrable    Propoitv    tor Sale.—wP 
offer for sale a BOUSE AND LOT. near G. F 

1< ge, containing 6j acres, more or less, with all 
necessary buildings. Also, two TRACTS OF 
LAND, wed timbered and well watered nearGreens- 
b""">-"'  J.  &   F.   QARRE1T. 

anted. 

John Coltrain, Wm. D. Penniss, H. 8. 
H Grant Geo. Lemons, Jas. M. Lemon< 
ney. R. B. McLean, John W. Mellair/, Rasper?»T 
Wm sc.ts, JohnT.   Suckwell, A. L. itanlev    E   P 
Shulei 

31-2i 

ll'aated—AKood MILCH  COW. for w  ich a 
"    Idlr P"ee will be paid in cash or leather   \n- 

t th.s ..fiBce " ' 
v I ■"  
beenenpp* «mail lot ofroumy  Silt just received 

29-tf "" tho^e whoh.tv* not already 
1   P. ECKEL 

Stanley,  E. F. 

JOHN A. SLOAN, 
Capt^Co.  B. 27th  N. C   Infantry. 

A u<"*,0»   a»u    Ce>minlNxlou     BusT- 
STRU TEST\TT^?,O^^K7S "V* °Ur 
i     i. -intAi IU.N   to the above  business 
looking a.te, the interest ol tho.e having propeny 
n. this part ot North Carolina. HireingL,! seE 
Negroea, or «, other speces of property, produce 
orjto id-.    Office an   ware houae, 6rwntboro', N. C 
best ot reffeie ic. - given. 

,v   ,.    P ,J ■ f F   GARRETT & Co. 
w.   L.   r.DWABDs. Auctioneer. 
Standard copy 3 months. 

Oflice of the Chatham R. R. to 
Raleigh, Nev 5, 1862. / 

No acceptable bid having been offered for the 
graduation and masonry of the middle division ot 
he Chatham Railroad, extending from Pagea to 

Lockville, °i3 miles, the undersigned is prepared to 
receive proposals at this office. 

Profiles and specifications showing aboat the 
aggregate amount of work required, can be seen at 
the Engin-er's office. Hay wood, Chatham county, 
or at tbe Company's office. Raleigh. 

KEMP P  BATTLE, Presu 
ELWOOD Moaais. Chief Engineer. 24-tSw 

GEORGE    ALLEN 
Has In Store a Fresh Supply of 

SALEM AND ROCK ISLAND JEANS, 
WOOL KERSEYS, brown and bleached SHIRT- 
ING, SPOOL THKBAD, SEWING SILK, NEE- 
DLES, PINS, SCISSORS, Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Ribbons, Cravats, Trinmings, Embroideries, Laces, 
Paper Hangings, Embroidered and Lace Curtians, 
&c , &c     Also, 10 tierces RICE. 19-3m» 

JA.   AH8LET, 
•        NO. 300 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GEO., 

Goneral Commission Merchant, and Agent fur the 
sale of MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS. 

gUf Refers to either Bank in Augusta.      [8-tiui 
Office    treennboro1     Mutual     I.lie 

Insurance and Trust Co.—The Annual    Meet- 
ing ol this Company will be held at their   office    in 
Greensboro,'on Thursday the 18th December    next. 

25-4w D P W EIR Treasurer. 

Notice.—I hereby authoiizeand empower Mr. 
J. D. WHITE to rece.pt in my mame as Ad- 

ministrator of B. G. Graham, deed, for all moneys 
paid on accounts for pontage. 

25 tf  THOS. GRAHAM, Adm'n. 

Fer Sale.—A fine JACK, which is seven years 
old of a beautiful dove color, with the Spanish 

mark on his back and shoulders,—of heavy body and 
well muscled. Those who wish to purchase will 
secure a bargain, by addressing mo at Patterson's 
Store, Alamance, County. J. A. M. COBLE. 

nov20 ^ 25-tf 

OFFICE OF N. C. R. R. Co , > 
Cunpiir   .-HOPS, Sept. 24th, 18b3.      ," 

Notice.—Is hereby given to shipper- and oth, 
ers interest d that the tariff of freight rates, 

on this road will be raised twenty-five per cent- 
and the rates of passengers to five cents per mile eu 
and alter the first day of October. 

T. J. SUMMER, 
18-tf Engineer and Sup't. 

>' otlce.—1 have still on my Books, a number of 
I open accounts. I g've this notice to say. that 

1 wish to have all these accounts closed at once by 
note or otherwise. 1 hope it may not be found nec- 
essary to attach a list of names to this notice — 
Those that are indebted certainly know that their 
accounts have not been settled and should immediate- 
ly attend to them. R. Q. LINDSAY. 

may!6  W8-tf 
Office A. A. Q. M.7T- 

Greensboro' N. C. Dec. 8th, 1S62.     ^ 
tfolict In all whom it may concern. 

In sending packages of clothing and other stores 
to troops, where transportation is required, it is 

lequestedthat in alj cases they be plainly marked 
with the address and weight. 

No  transportation  tickets can   be issued ^unless 
the weight i> givea. 

Private stores or stores sent to individual members 
of companies, or regiments are not entitled to trans- 
portation. 

Office hours from 9, a. m. to 6, p. m. 
A. G. BREN1ZER, 

28-Sw Capt. Artillery and A. A. Q.   M. 

I^or Sale.—Valuable MINERAL LANDS, near 
the celebrated Gardner Mine, on Riddick's 

i reek. Persons wishing to invest, would consult 
their interests by examining the property. 

D.  WORTH  & Co., 
Company  Shops. 

Any iuformation relative to the above pioperties 
can be  had by   applying  to H. C. Worth, Greens- 
borough. 14-tf 

V|achlnery    Oil  and    Salt.—We  are 
IT A manufacturing from peanuts a LUBRICATING 
OIL ot saperior quality. It will answer all the 
purposes of olive oil We are also making a hand 
some article of SALT, dry ami e. tin ly from im- 
purities. Orders lor either will have our prompt 
attention. T.  C.  & B.  G.  WORTH, 

7U-6m»  Wilmington, N.  C. 

Black■mlthlng.- The undersigned would 
respectfully inform the public that in connec- 

tion with his Coach and Buggy Shop in Greensboro, 
he is carrying on the BLA. KSMITH BUSINESS 
in all its various branches, and would be pleased to 
serve all who may fnvor him with their custom 
with GOOD WORK at MODERATK PRICES. 
Shop on East street, near my Buggy Shop. 

bO-ti JOHN LEDFORD. 

Houne and Cot For Sale.—Weofler for 
sale at public auction, on tne premises, nt 

Trini y College, a desirable HOUSE AND LOT, 
with all necessary improvements, the Dwelling- 
House being a two story building, containing eleven 
rooms, with afire-place to each room. The sale 
will lake place at 2 o'clock, p m. on Saunday the 
20th day of December next. Terms made known 
ou day of sale. J. W. & W. R. WELfORN. 

ne*20    i 25-5w* 
f ireekWbere' Female < «n;ece. 
CJ GREENSBORO' N. C. 

The Spring Session of 1803, will begin on the 
first day of January, and close on the third Thurs- 
day in May With an able and faithful Faculty, 
ample accommodations, and a healthful and quiet 
location, this Instution offers superior facilities lor 
the acquisition of a thorough and accomplished edu- 
cation 

TIRMS rxa SKssiojts or riva MONTHS. 

Board fj 125;  Tuition in regular course. $i0;  Mu- 
sio on Piano or  Guitar, $20;  Drawing, $6;   French 
$10: Latin and Greek, $10; each. Vocal Music #3. 

Board in advance 
For full particulars, apply to 
'<*-y         T. M. JONES, President. 

Common Schools.—Guilford County, NTC^ 
J  Fall dividend for  1302. 

DI8.|      AMT.||  D1B.|      AMT.||»IS.|      AHT.   i|DlS. 

64 

Notice—The Partnership heretofore existing 
under the nam.j and s yle of Trotter A Mo- 

Farland. is this day desolved  by consent. 
All persons indebted to said firm will please make 

immediate payment to W D. Trotter, as the busi- 
ness must be closed. The said Trottor would em- 
brace the present opportunity, of returning his most 
grateful thanks to bit. many triends and customers 
for past favors, and hopes by strict atieution and 
application to business to merit a continuance of 
the same, and respec.'ully invites the attention of 
the public generally, 10 his large stock of GRO- 
CERIES AND DRY GOODS which he will con- 
stantly keep en hand, consisting of the following 
articles, to wit: SUGAR, SYRUPS, SPICE, Ginger, 
CONFECTION ARIES and a fine assortment ol DYE 
STUFFS, together with LadieV and Gentlemen's 
DRY GnODS and READY MADE CLOTHING, all 
of which will be sold LOW for cash, either whole- 
sale or retail at the eld staud on West Market street 
corner of second  square. 

27-tf W. D, T ROTTBR. 

The PreaenS Mesalon r.Vew (.ardea 
Boardiug School comineuced on ihe 10th inst. 

Owing to the high prices of provisions, the man* 
gers of the School have raised the price of beard 
and Tnition, tor boys $110, foi girls $ 1»0 per ses- 
sion of twenty weens. Care will be taken to pre- 
serve the morals of ail who may be entrusted to eur 
care. JONATHAN E.   COX Jr.   WIFE, 

2*>-4w Superintendents. 
gsj»v» Raleigh Standard copy four weeks and fer- 

ward bill to the Patriot office lor collection. 

|7*dgeworth    Female    Seminary.— 
Xaf  GREENSBORO4 N  C—1 will resume   the du- 
ties of my school on ."Jonday.  August 4th. 

In consequence of :h   increased expense of living. 
Board will be one hundred dollars per session. Other 
charges the same as heretofore. 
 RICHARD STERLING, Principal. 

TO Halters).— We wish to employ a number 
of HATTERS to work in our establishment 

at Gretnsborough. Good workmen can procure 
constant employment, fair wag,s, and prompt pay- 
ments, if early application be made to 

ja23 82-tf J.  &  F   GARRETT 

MlllvrrlKhtlng.— Having served a regular 
appienticeship to the above business, and 

had several yeara >f practical experience in the 
construction of MI.'.L & OTHER MACHINERY. 
I tender my services to all who may desire work of 
this kind, with the assurance of giving entire sat- 
is.action to those whe may employ sse. I will 
work either by contract or as a journeyman. Best 
of references given as toqualifieaiiona, 4e. Address 
me atGilmers Stors, Guilford county, N C. 

24-ly DANIEL COBLE. 
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The above sums are due the several district!. 
Jf5-4w NATHAN  HIATT,  Ch'mn. 

Loaf.— Between  the    Court   House   and    G.  F. 
College, on Thursday the 27th ult., the -Pea' 

of a pair of steelyards, or scales.     The  finder    will 
confer a tavor by leaving it at the Patriot office. 

•-"--"* G. J SMITH. 

jLIouae and Lot Tor Sate or Kent, 
■a--!- 1 wish to sell or rent my • ouse and lot in 
Greensboro. The lot adjoins the residence of Col. 
C.A. Boon. The house is a comfoitable two story 
house, with all necessary out houses for a family 
residence. An early application desired by 
_j°-<iw L. D ORFE.T- 

1*"riling   Paper  and   Envelope*.— 
v Just received and for sale at    tms   office,    a 

superior article of WRITING PAPER of different 
qua.ities, embracing Cap Letter, and Note sixes. 
ENVELOPES at WHOLESALE and   RETAIL. 

i)OCket-Bork   Ltftat.—I have lost   ■ packet 
buok, containing one hundred and forty dollars 

and lour notes;  two on a man by the name of   Ab 
bott, one on a man by   the name   Benten, and   the 
other en a man by the name »l   Williams.    It   is a 
laige Poektt-Book with the lining loose.     Any  per 
son finding il and returning it to me writing  to   me 
at Liiwsoiivillr N. (.'. will be saii.-factoriiy rew.rdod 
for se doiug.    It was loet between Foulkes' add Or 
rell's lldta. 
_*A -tf WILLI AM T.  WINDSOR 

JOHN LEDFORD, COACH AND BUGGY 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rockaways, 

Buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles, 
and prices. Orders will b« promptly filled; repairs 
done at short notice : and all work warranted for 12 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business, 1 flatter my 
self, that 1 shall be able to please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourselves. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by M. B. 
Armfield 20 tf 

L^alt, Salt!—The subscriber isdaily receiving 
^5 supi- ies of a good article of* Sound SALT, 
which he offer- for sale at lowest market rates. Or 
deis accompanied with the money wil receive 
prompt attention. A. E.   HALL. 

sc^5 ^___ 17-1y* 

JJ. Ariiifield'* Patent Apple Parer, Cuttei 
and Corer—Patented, December 20, 1859, will 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels apples per day the 
best Machine for the durpose of preparing applet to 
dry that has been invented, is now on exhibition at 
Jamestown, by the Proprietors, A. Lamb and J. J. 
Armfield and by their general agent, Wm E. Ed- 
wards, at Greensboiough, >i. C, 

WM.  E.   EDWARDS  General Agent. 
may 18  87-tt 

I^Or Sale.—Valuable South-Buffalo LANDS, 
two and a half miles south-west of Greens- 

borough. Person... wishing to secure VALUABLE 
LANDS, uould do; well to see ili- premises by call 
ing on II. C Wof.h, or E. Armfield, Greensboro' 
Also an interest in good MILL PROPERTY, ad- 
joining the above' land. Would be sold on reason- 
able terms for cash. DANIEL WORTH, 

14-tf Company   Shops 

Plantation Tor Sale.—1 offer at private 
r-«le my pin. '.. 11, ii. located seven miles south- 

east of Gieeiioborti":, in a good neighborhood, ant 
choice, productive! binds. 1 he traci contains 193 
acres ol land, of vibich about 100 are in good state 
of cultivation, wit';i II ac esof good meadow. The 
timbered land is filled wi.h a heavy growth. The 
improvements, are good. Dwelling and all necessary 
out houses are in good repair. 

27-5w*    : V.  R. HACKET1". 

Ranaway. --'On the 26th inst. a negro mar, 
ii'iiuci Arthur, very black, about ordinary size 

Wright about 15o, has a down look when spoken to, 
btuters a tittle andlspeass quick. Had on new pants, 
coat weli worn. Probably gone to the neighborhood 
ol Reedy Fork. ;Has a w fe at Calvin Ozraents 

Any person apprehending him, will please deliver 
hiui to C. A. BoOiIShenff, Greeusborough. 

27-4w* f C.  H. LOW. 

Notice.—A J lir of small 'lark-colored HORSE 
MULES came to my lot on the 3rd of Novem- 

ber The owner will please come forward, prove 
property pay exj.fuses and take them. 

JOHN G. P.AINET. 
27-4w Oregon, Rockingba-n Co., N. C. 
Raleigh Standard eopy 4 weeks, and forward   ac- 

couut to ibis otii ■>. 

44 
70 
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84 

Strayed.—From the subscrib-r about the 1st 
of May last \\ Urge RID COW. with the points 

of her horns oaw.Jd off, aim a Crop in ihe right ear 
No other de*crinable marks. The said cow was 
originally brought from Kockingham county, an.i 
mm be straying ill that direction. Anv information 
relative to the cow will be tbaukfully received. 
Address   me at Clreeosboro. 

t0-2iv | P. 8. GLADSON- 

OK. W. pf PI UH IS PERMANENTLY 
settled in HIGH POINT, N C, where he will 

give his undivided attention to the duties of hie pro- 
fession     Special attention given to   Obstetrics and 
the   l):~-:ie- oi   Women and Children       .Inly. 185!' 

Hal*.- We ate manufacturing WOOL HATS of 
superior ojmlity at Jamestown, Gui ford Co.. 

N. C Pe sons wlining any thing in our line would 
do well to give u» a call. Orders pro:- ptly attended 
to.    Cash paid fer wool and mr. 

7-.im W.   \    ARMFIELD fi CO. 

53 76 
37 44 
8C 4<> 

-b  5b 

RanattUt —From -he subscribe.   , 
night tne 1st of November,   1809j   my   n.igr.. 

boy PERKY.     Said boy is Bome2S or 3fl -v.->kij   of 
age, copper color, about .'> feet 8 or 10 i        '' »"   t, 
weighs  I4'l or  I Kit pounds.      I bought ■di)T'«l$/

|nG 
public sale in Grwnsburo' V. C , on Mond-iy ot 
uuilioid duperio] Court. . fMessrs Hunt and Gard- 
ner. He was raised, I learn in ^outh Carolina, ami 
may be trying to get back to that Stnt'>, tnough I 
btlieve he is still in Guilford. 1 will give a reward 
of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to any on« who 
will apprehend him ai d deliver him to me, or con- 
fine him in any jail, so that I get him again. I 
reside iu the eastern part of Guilford oi.e n.ile from 
Rock ("reek Brigo on the N C. liailroad. Postoffice 
at Gibsonville. JACOB GERRINGF.R. 

noT2ii  26tf$l 

Lant.— Between the Patriot office ind the Caurt 
House, on Monday, 17th inst., a small leather 

POCKET BOOK, fastened with a string, and con- 
taining one 20 dollar Confedera'e bill, a 4 dollar bill 
on the B;n.k of Fayettevilie. (as well as I remember) 
a 1-dollar State Treasury note, and a 25-cmt State 
Treasury uute—with papers showing my name, and 
identity ing the pocket-bo k as my own. A liberal 
rew..rd will be given the finder, by returning it to 
me at High Point, or leaving it at the Patriot office 

25-tf ELZEPHAN   SWAIM, 

| < rcenaboro' Mnf ual Insurance Co. 
PAYS ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY 1 

DiancToas i 
John A. Mebane, Cyrua P.  MendenhaH, David P. 
Weir, James M.   Gacrett,  T.   M. Jones, N. H. D. 
Wilson, David MoKnigbt, M. S. Sherwood, Jed. H. 
Lindsay,  R. M.   Sloan, C.   G.  Yates,   R.   Sterling, 
Wm. I'arrinrei, •reensborough ;  Alexander Miller, 
Newberj; Dr. W.  C. Ramsey, Wadesboio'; W. A. 
Wright,   Wilmington:  R.   C.   Maynard,  Franklin- 
ton;    E.    F.    Watson,   Watsonville;   A.  J.   York, 
Concord ;  B.  Craven    Trinity College, 

jrncaas: 
N.   H    D. WIL80N, President. 
JED. H. LINDSAY, Vice President. 
JOHN A.   GILMER, Attorney. 
PETER   ADAMS, Sec. and Trees. 
N. H. D. WILSON, ) 
C. G. YATES, l Executive  Committee. 
J   M. GARRETT,   j 

Ifesf All communications   on   business of   the 
office   should   be   directed   to 

PETER ADAMS, Secretary, 
&6-y Greensborough. 

V Attachment. 

North Carolina,   Stakes   County -- 
Superior Court of Law, Fall Term 18o2. 

John Martin and 
Richard Martin 
to the use of Thomas 
B. Martin 

VI 
John Griffin J" 
Ordered by the court, tnat publication be made in 
the Greensborough Patriot for six successive weeks, 
commanding the delendant John Griffin to appear 
at the next Term of this court to be held for the 
county ol Stokes at the Court-House in the town of 
Danhurry on the 3rd Monday after the 4th Monday 
in September 1863 then and there to plead answer 
or demur &c. 

Witness James Rierson Jr. clerk of said court at 
office in Danburry on the 8d Monday after the 4th 
Mouday in September 1862. 

November 7th 1862.   J. RIERSON Ja. C. S. C. 
26-6 w ad So 

Hat Manufactory In Greensboro', 
N. C.—We are now manufacturing all of the 

different grades of FUR AND WOOL HAT—such 
a9 Otto, Muskrat, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
COLORS ; also WOOL HATS ol aU the differeut 
grades and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD, 
HONEST HATS, made entirely by Southern men, 
and of Southern material, can have their orders fill 
ed on such terms as will prove salistactory to them 
and their customers. 

We wi.l buy all the good pelt FURS that we can 
get, such as Otto, Mink, Muskrat, Beaver, Coon and 
ttabbit, tor which we will pay CASH, or exchange 
hats on fair tetms. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we shall 
charge according to the cost of Uu> a^eeinfie used 
iu the colouring. J. A r. SARRBTT. 

ja!6 8{-<f 

| iREL'.llsBORO' MUTUAL LIFE IK- 
Cl    SURANGE AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to the public 
whieii few possess. It is economical in its manage- 
ment, and prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured /or life are its members,   and they 
participate in its   profits,   not only  upon   the pre 
uiiums paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
Jeposite capital ke.j   in active operation. 

A dividend of 67 "J^ rent, at tne last annual meet- 
ing pf the Company. »us declared, and carried to 
the credit ol  the L.lu Member* of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, 
or on the lives of their slaves, will please address 
 P. P. WKite, Treasurer 

wr:j| RK" ARU.—Kanaway from 
ffi *P\J the subscribers on the 20th of May last 
their man George ; about 25 years of age, yel- 
low complexion, 0 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick 
spoken, laughs frequently and loud when in con 
versation, wears bis hair long, and is a little round 
shouldered, and weighs ubout 170 or 175 pounds. 
George is an unus lally smart and fine lookiug Ne- 
gro; he formerly belonged to Mi. Sainl Bethel of 
CasWeil county, and is supposed to be iu his former 
neighboihood. The above reward will be given for 
said negro if confined in any jail so that I get him 
again. For farther particulars, address A. A. Pa- 
tillo, at Yanceyville, or the subscribers at Pactolus, 
N. C. C. & D. PERKlNb. 

August, 1859. 49 tf 

^^|TTalEW4RD.—Ranaway from the sub- 
UJ*-f\J scriber on the 4th of July, 1853, a NEGRO 
GIRL named JANE, aged about twenty-two years, 
she is heavy-set, of ordinary height, stoops forward 
a little when walking fast, and is free-spoken. She 
was formerly owned by Mr James Johnston, of Ala- 
mance county, and her mother is now owned by Mr. 
John Trelinge, of Alamance county. 8he is probably 
lurking about in said county. The above reward 
will be given lor her apprehension and delivery 
to me near Leasl urg, Caswell county, N. C, or for 
her confinement iu any jail so that I can get her. 

41-Wtf MRS. 8. B. REID._ 

FAkWTIXCJ."THE UNDERMGNED IS PR- 
pared to do House, Sign and Oina mental Paint- 

ing at short notice and on the most reas"in ble terms, 
i'ersons who are desirous of engaging uia set vices 
in the above business, will please call and seo nun 

at his residence at Riob Fork, Davidson county, or 
address him at th it place or LcxingioT:, and their 
oruers will be promptly at> :<nJeJ to. 

July 24, 1«66. A.NL&EW CALDCLEUGH. 

QAH'li «. THOMAS has removed his HAR- 
0 NESS SHOP to the rooms recently occupied by 
F. If. Walker, Esq , two doors North of LINDSAY'S 
Store, and immediately opposite the New Court 
House where he will be pleased to receive calls from 
his old friends and the public generally. It is his 
intention to keep constantly on hand a good assort- 
ment. 

Harness, and other articles in his line, which he 
will be pleased to sell on  reasonable terms. 

BOOt and Shoe Store.—Having purchased 
of J. B. F. Bsone his entire stock of Boots ami 

Shoes, the undersigned would respectfully announce- 
to the citizens of Greensboro and surrounding 
country that they intend keeping a good assortment 
of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and other articles connected with that line of busi- 
ness, always on hand, which they are determined to 
sell very low, and lor cash only. 

B. 6. GRAHAM & CO. 
Opposite Brittain's Hotel. '.•»; it 

North  Carolina Datidsou County. 
Court ol Pleas and Quarter Session*, November 

Term,  1862 
Valentine Leonard,   Administrator of Adam    Frilts 

deceased, v - 
Alexander Fritts    and others. 

PETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE. 
In this case it appearing to the Court, that Alexan- 
der, Joseph. David and Henderson Fritts. reside 
beyoi.d the limits of this Stalo; It is therefore or- 
deieJ b> the Court that adierliseinent be made for 
six weeks iu the (ire.usboro' Patriot loi said absent 
defendants to be anil appear before tbe Jusiires of 
our Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the next 
Court to he held lor ll.e County ol Davidson at the 
Court Home in Lexington, OB the Second Monday 
in Febu .ry next,...then 'ind there to show cause if 
any they have wl the prayer of the Petition be 
not granted. Off judgment will be trken pro con: 
and the case heard e ■,   ::c as to them. 

Witness, I. K. Perryman, Clerk of said Court nt 
office in Lexington the Second Mond.iy of November, 
1862 I.  K.   PERRYMAN,   C.  (     i' 

2'J-Cw     adt$5 

Ro, Tobacco!   Ho,   Tobacco!!—Who 
will secure a supply  before the   Tobacco   r'a- 

rri'ne commences '—which will be in ninety days!  
1 ha\e the choice lots in Franlin ami Warren coun- 
ties and want to sell immediately some good bar- 
gains. I will deliver nt Salisbury, Grecnsboroae,h 
and Clarksville. or any convenient point on the rail 
marl. I still ha»c over 30U hogsheads ol Manufac 
tunug. of all grades, good, bad and indifferent.— 
Letno body delay, it will uwe every hour. 

THOMAS   K   THOMAS, 
2*-4w Louisburg,  N. C- 
Sali.-bury Watchman, Danville Ke?ister and 

Chailotte Democrat will pablish four weeks, and for- 
ward accounts immediately to this office for collec- 
tion. 

Wanted!.—A   man    over   50 
who will be receiver) bp the eoic- 

Sub-tllute 
years of age,   . 

uiandant of any company he may  wish to   join, can 
obtain a liberal price.    For   particulars,   address or 
call and see the Post Master at Centre, N. C. 

decll 28-4w 

in *r»CM IRTI.II,, 
(amp or Instruction, ■ 

CAMP HOLMKH, Dec, 7,l*tt. 
In Accordance with Instructions from   the a,,,, 

tary of War, the following  General  Order    • 
96, is published: * UracT' 

The enrolling officers of this State   wUl p.v r,., 
ticular attention tc  the   same   and   reDortto ,lP 

Headquarters all officer, and   enlistedTen , 
not comply with said order: do 

By order of COL. PETER MALLETT 
v    v    as       Com,,n«n'li,»g Camp of Inst.uction 
L.  K.  Miss,  Adjutant. 

Aw-!. AMD IjiSPECTOn GlMBRALS OrriC»   i' 
RicnnosD, Nov. 27, 1862   ' 

GXNBBAI. OBDBBB, "» 
No. 96. / 

Commandants of conscripts will cause ihe fill 
ing.order to be publianed for at least seven Urn -. 
sufficient number  of   newspapers in   ei.ch St i 
the Confederacy to ensure iu reaehin. everv urn 
the country. ■ " * 

I. All commissioned officers andenlisied mm 
are now absent from their commands from any 
causes than actual disability, or duty  under   , 
from the Secretary   of War, or from  thsir <> 
ment commanders, will  return   to their   com 
without delay. 

II. Commissioned officers foiling to comply 
the provisions of the foregoing paragraph wjl 
n asonable lenth of time, in no ease to <xt •x«eed ■wanly 

ou      JO: 

days after the publication or this order, .1,. i 
dropped irorn the rolls of the army in disgrace' and 
their names will be furnished to the comman.■■••„,„» 
consciipts for enrollmont in the ranks. 

III. All enlisted  men   who shaM fo'I   to  ttfmnl 
with   the piovisions of   paragraph I.   of thi. i 
within a reasonable length of time.ihall le Cl,,$' i"' 
ed as deserters, and treated accordingly, their i' m 
to be furnished to the commandant of V 
their State, for publication, or such other a 

may be deemed most efficacious. 
IV. Inordei to ensure the effieient co ope.-au'ons 

of all concerned to carry this order into biuWI Z 
effect, Department Commanders are directed 
quire from the commanding officer of each s. 
command in their Departments a prompt rv , 
the names of all commissioned officers and i 
men now absent from their commands Th 
ports must state in each case the cause o' a 
and any regimental, battalion or company QM2 
mander who shall neglect to frunish such s 
or who shall knowingly be gui.ty ot oaaanal 
case of unauthorized absence shall, 
thereof, be summarily dismissed. 

V. Under the provisions of the 2d clause ■ 
graph I,  ol Gene al   Orders    No. 8a,   comm: 
officeis and privates who are   incapable of I 
arms in conteijuence   of wounds   received   i 
but who are otherwise fit for service, are   n   uired! 
if not otherwise assigned, to   report to the 
commaudant of conscripts in their  reapectiw. 
who will, if tnty are fitted   for   such   uu , 
them to the collection of straggli-sand the enforce- 
ment of the provisions ot this order, with f, , OWer 
to call upon the nearest military authority for ,ucU 

assistance as may be necessary thereto. 
VI. Officers or  the  Quartermaster's Dep i 'mat, 

charged with payment of troops are hereby i 
not to pay any commissioned   officer,   non  commis- 
sioned officer or private who does not   fornh 
factory evidence that he is not liable  to bsa   |   ,,ii. 
tics described in the foregoing order.     An 
ing officer v. ho .si.all make   payment   in   vi, 
tin-- order shad be liable on his Loud  fur ihi amount 
ot such payment. 

By order, 8. COOP Kit, 
acU7m' Adj'l. and Inspector Oca 

nv  THE 
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(JOVERKOR   OF MIR £ ||. 
CAROLINA. 

A PKUCLAMATION. 

Jherean. In order to nop, it po*aih|>. the 
wicked system of speculanon which is {light- 

ing the land, and prevent (he production cfKniine 
and distress in the midst of plenty, the   Legffllature 
of North Carolina, by joint resolution tlierejj 
fie.1 on the   22d  day    of  this   moi.lh. 
have authorised me to lay an embargo nwm 
poitatiou from the Mate of certain articles  ■ 
nectssil,, except to certain persons and for 
purpos-ej .- 

Now, therefore, I, ZEBCLON B. TAHCj 
erm.r ol Ihe State of North Carolina, do i--| 
my proclamation, forbidding all persona, f 
space of thirty days lroin the date hereof, lil 
rying beyond the limits of the Slate any salt! 
pork, beef, corn, meal, flour, potatoes, shoen Valher, 
bides, cotton cloth, and yarn and woolen clci i. Thi 
following persons are alone to be exempJ.i from 
this prohibition, vis : 

All Quartermasters and Commissaries,   A gents of 
the Confedera.e Government and of any Siata of ths 
ConfeUeracy, exhibiting   proper   evidenci g    tbeir 
official character; also all   Agents of any   lOUl 
district, town or corporation   ol   other   Stsr.-, whi 
shall exhibit satisfactory proof of their   uu      nty to 
purchase such articles in behalf of such tow ,   coun- 
ty, district or corporation for public uses, a t or ili- 
trib Jtion at cost and transportation, and no    for re- 
tain or pioiii;   also all persons who may   u . , .-  gsth 
before the n-arest Justice of the Peace   Ikat the  »r- 
tides purchased are for their  own   private  i   r, and 
not for re-sate before they are removed; nlto  d1 pi i 
sons, nonresidents, who may  have bought   KIII   sr- 
tinlea before the date   hereof.    The except 'H is to 
extend to salt made by non residents on the  ur 
and in ih.iiown works, and to cargoes entering any 
of our port» from abroad. 

Auy of said articles that may be stopped   i 'ranii- 
tu from our bordert arc IO be confiscated I 
of the State. 

Until further order the COIOLC-IS of Milii i   ii  the 
diftereatcountien, are enjoined to see that   jhi- 
cl.mintion is cnlorced. 

Not intending or desiring to prevcit the seople of 
our sister Stales from sharing viilh onr  .»   ( 

whatever we ran spare, bin to repress np*cu*..i    i. M 
far us may be possible, I earnestly app.nl i»»    , 
citizens to aid and sustain me in Ibe   en! ,i. fqienl   r.f 
this proclamation fur the common good      •' 

C "~«- )    Inwilness whereof, ZKBCLOA  Ij 
/ L. s > Governor, Cap nia  Qenaini 
( -^~ ) mauiler-in Chief, hath signed tlj 

cnts, and caused the great  seal of   the   .s'i 
affixed. 

Done at our Cily of Raleigh, this 2'lth dr v of No 
veniber A. D., 1M62, and iu ihe year of ooa Inde- 
pendence the 87th. Z    15.  VAMCB. 

By the Governor: 
R   H    BATTLK,  /Vital.  Sttrtl iru. 27-2w 

Frosip<-.ctUM.—We  will  .ssue   in   the   cnv 
Kn'iniioii i on Saturday afternoon, F< ttember 

6th, the lir^i   number of Ihe SOI TMF.RV   II.' I - 
TRATEO  NKWrf, a weekly journal. de»< •• 1 ho the 
dissemination    of    useful     knowledge,    • n.br icinir 
LITLKAKV  NOVELTIES, 

IIISIORICAL LEGENDS, 
B10GRAPIUCA1. SKETCH--'. 

LATENT CURRI > f.\'i:u- 
And, ir.cleed, ev rything within the rani?, f ; ..lit* 
I iterator*). 

Having scr-ured the valu iblc services   |    i 
eellenl artist, Mr Tors-'ti.  lute o. the 
Line" woo will ne a-s:slcd by th.   nr'isli I 
Mr. Kin;:, long connectc I with the Mini. 
we will   be enabled to present to  the i ••' 
Cr.n cdrrate States a handsomely em       j 
rary journal.     The   first  nuuibtr   will 
n:curate Portrait of Gen. STONEWALL. 
which   will  be accompanied   with   a 
Sketch of the hero. 

We have also consummate 1 an arniugf n»nt wir.'i 
many  writnra,  mule an l female,  Lfackn 
ability  which will enable u- tj pu*  t.jri   '.a  |   |,r 

in no re^pnetInferior to tnoie Nnrthnrn 
with which the .Jouth has beretoiere hoi 
Trusting that our enterprise may r. 
support of the reading public, we j roe    j 
thing shall be left undone upon am   par** 
the  paper in its Literary character, its I A ■■ 
mid  Typog'apiiy acceptable to all;  anda-i 
tering to the general taste   we shall no* *oit to •*! 
usi le  a  due   pro) onion   >f tpaot 
aannenMnt of the iadie« ol ihe sunny j 
ihe Funshine of whose lavor  we trust   lojnaket** 
'• llluMrated  News,"   a   fl urishiug  ana  foeeri 
journal. E.   W. 

W.  II. 
Trans. — Subscription $7. per annum 

months.     The   Trade   supplied al  libers 
Apply   in  Ihe  building occupied by S u 
fi Son, corner of Carey anil Virginia st 
mond,  Va. 

Uaw Cation.—Raw Cotton for lain1 

from one to o;ie thousand   pouul- 
R. Scott.or David Scott. 

p\ on 
t M 

[•■ pies 
i.. be 


